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I f )  T r l r l s  md nurrwlm 
Crop g.natyprs produced by ICUJSAT c o n t r  l b u t r  t o  n o t  lonrl br r rd lng  
pmgrms md o g r l c u l t u r r  I n  the scml-rr ld tmplc$ on a g l o h l  url lr  
To t e l l  Itate urrwllng end trrtlng, md to  redue@ the +In@ rclqulred 
far trsnstw of  c r r l t t v r r r  from eqwlnwttal f i e l d  t o  fcrmwr' fteld,  Q 
cooperr t  l v e  c r r u l  s r a r e e r t h  network I s  bolng r r t r b l  I shed. Thrae 
I .veIs  of t r s t l n g  we Iwo Ivod  In t h e  l d r n t f f  l c a t l o n  of prwtrlng 
breeding Ilnor and cu l t t vc l r s ,  u, I t t @ r n r r t t o ( l r i  i r l r ( 8  and 
nursar l leo (ITN) to 8crean and comparo 61 1 ICRlSAT e l  l i a  m a t e r i a l  
ac ross  e range o f  egr0nrcosystems I n  the S A T  of  A f r i ca ,  A d a  and 
Mesoemor I C L  SrcMd. ryl lorrrbl cooporst lvr ,  tr is1 s and n u r w  la$  (CIW) 
t o  compare se lec ted  msterlel from the  I T N  e n d  e l l t a  I l n e r  f rom 
nstlonal progrsrns r I t h l n  r q l o n r .  fh.lrd r ag tona l  a d e p t r t l o n  t r i a l  r 
(RAT)  I n  w h l ~ h  brerdlng l l n r s  end cultlvsrs s r l a c t e d  from C'TN e r a  
tested by natlonal programs for l nc lus lon  I n  the I r  bresdlng programs 
o r  r e ~ o a s o  t o  farmers.  Such a rsbebrch nlrtwork l n v o l v o r  n r r t lons l  
programs as q u a 1  p e r t n u s  w lth ICRISAT I n  test lng, and QI  lows thw 
Clrect  a c c e s s  t o  e l  l t e  brsadlng I lnes  n n d  c u l t  I v e r a  produced by at 1 
I CR I SAT p rog rma,  
b t O l ( ' l 4 )  C - I n l w n a t  I ~ n a  l test ! ng ant! cnoperet Ion. S,B. K 1 ng 
and J.P. W Itcornbe. 1990. 
M-501(86) IS - Mul t i  l o c a t i c l n ~ l  se lect lc rn  e n d  svs luat lc ln :  
nurseries a n d  yield trials, F. Anand Kumar. 1990. 
W-308186)IS - Y I s l d  tssts  and carchsnga nurss r l~so .  S.N. Lohnnl, 
1989. 
S-101(85) I C  - ln t r rnat  lsndl test l n ~ ,  a n d  cooparat Ion. S,Z. Mukuru 
1990. 
2. SEED PROOUCrlON 
28) 9reedw seed 
Oreeder s e e d  are produced by l n d f v  lCl~al  research sc len t  / s t 8  and made 
sva l  i a t l e  t o  p r l v a t e  and p u l l  lc  LrectClng programs on r rques t .  
S u f f l c l ~ n t  5md Is also produced by Indlvldual rese8rch u n i t s  t o  plant  
varlous y l e l  d t r t a i  s and adaptat !on nurser les, 
2b) Quant I t y  weds 
The mandate of ICf? l SAT dors not prow I ds for research on $@ad produc- 
f ton, or f o r  the production of  seed In q u a n t f t y  to supply read 
I n d u s t r  I e s  o r  farmers. f h e  program, however, does prov fda r r e d  of  
releasod open-pol l lnsted c ~ l t i v a r g  and of h y b r i d  parents t o  Nm 8nd 
the ~ l l s d  industry when arr  I l eb Is, 
k e l l r b i t  l t y  of W In qusntlty Is crmtlrl far 9%. $wcm%ful 
ibdopt ion ot eny c u l t  tvsr b y  f s r r a r r ,  Tha seed Industry I n  l n d l s  1s 
well establilrhed end raptdty multiply ~ . d  of nou q m - p o l l f n ? d  as 
w + l l  sr hybstd c u l t l v r r ,  for dlrtr1buSton t o  f s r r u h  sad Indortrl*~ 
p-ly Ocrvrlop*d, or o a w n t  lel l y  nan-ex l s t a n t  I n  sevmrel A f r  fcan 
countr la,, To a r s i s t  thece  c o ~ n t r  tar I n  astab t I s h I n g  qurnt  I t y  seed 
product 1 m capob l l 1 t l er I n #+ 1 r NkaS, the c r c w  l s program organ lz48 
rcvkrhopr through i t s  r a g t ~ l a l  p r q r m s  to t r a l n  r c l s n t i r t s  I n  hybrlC 
rmd product Ion end e(nd cw+ f t !cat  Ion. 
Rosearch r l t h  w h ~ t ,  r l c e  6nd malya d.mms?rat*d t ha t  irnprovment of 
cropplng systems contr lbuter at least a5  mucb * c  Incr~bses In yield as 
doer ganef l c  Improvement of c u t  t l va rs .  lrdsed, I f fp roved  c u l t  l v a r s  
demand changes I n  c ropp ink  sjst0mdr t~ b ~ b l e v e  thelr f u l l  y l s l d  
potentfal,  In  rqjtorral prograrrs, sgrononirt l r  4 ~ m  par9 ~f t he  breeCtng 
prOgrms. 
Research b y  agronom 1 s t  3 1 %  c o n t r  f b u t  i r l i  s u t b t a n t l e l  l y t c  + h e  
s u t c e s s f ~ l  aclopt lon and cuftivhf i ~ n  C- f  P l ~ h  y i e l c ; n g  c b l t l v a r s  I n  
I nd la ,  A t r  Tca srld Mesoamv ica. I t  was den~c,rc,tratcrc: t t ' a t  &&p can be 
%ucc@ssfuli~ contrclled In f a r r l w s  fielCa through I ~ p ~ o r e d  scl l  f w t l -  
(Ity, crop ro te t i on ,  deep ylcvw l n j  snC ueodinj. In West Af r i ca  It was 
Shocn t h a t  a l l o w i n g  crop s t u : ~ t I r  t c  r e z z : n  on t h e  f l e l d ,  can doutlc 
y l e l d  of p a w l  n l l l s f  nert year, a n d  fbat  limlted appl lcs t lons c,f 
phosphate and ni t rogen c8n a ia i r \  double y lei C irr farmers f !@Ids. It 
w 8 s  f u r t h e r  demonstrated t h a t  ln*vercropp h g  a ce rea l  r l t h  a legume 
produces 8 h i g h e r  o v e r e l  l y l t l d  unCer s t r ass  than  s l t h e r  crop  I n  
CMXKX:u l ture.  
Important coopera? l v e  studies betwwn ply s lc i log ls is  and breeders 
ere t o  breed l o t @ - m a t u r l n ~  (135  dsy) 5 0 r g h r , m  c ~ r i t I v o r $  for t h e  
northern Gu1n.a zone of West P f r l c a ,  c o l t  to le ran t  sorghum cultlvars 
for t he  h lghland cropp tng s y a t e f f s  C I ~  Nbsobrller Ice, bnd E s ~ t e r n  b f r  fca, 
& n d o s r l y - m s t u r l n g  (35-60 d s r s )  pleaerr n i l l e t  c k ! t l v a r s  t o  f i t  I n t o  
+he forming systems of tho  Sahel, E a r l y  m & ! r u r ' ~ ~  <i, l t lvars of sorghum 
@ r e  baing grown i n  I n d l 6  on r@!i ldual rno l s t~re  C u r i n g  the dry ( rab l )  
#@@son, A p r o j e c t  Is b@!n$ s r 4 a b l  IsheC In coo;erai fon with the  Al I 
India Sorghuw Improvcmsni  ' r og r r~n  0 ICS IF: t u  ;mprov@ the y lel d 
potwtt lal  of rebl sorghum. 
M-512(86)IS - E v a l c a t i c n  anc  i n t e n s ! f l s . e + i c j n  o f  millet 
productton systrns I n  the  Sanelian zone. L.q. Fbssell, 1990, 
&sll(b6)1S - E v s l  ust;csr, of h t u r i r c j p p  i n$ sy  sfsnis based on pearl 
m f l l e t  as matn cereal. L.K. Fussel l .  1389, 
RM-145(87)IC - Chsrsctsrlzatlcn and a r o u ~ f n g  of the d l f f e t e n t  
wt s of sorghum ;;roc ing snv i wnments 1 n Eastern I f  r ice based on 
agrocl Imatic data, S,P ,  Virmcnl end Yar'ars Gulrajosslan. 1989, 
StD(86)IC - Study the rxlsttng and improved rorghum bared 
cropplng ryr?oms a u t + r b l o  tor Mexican, Central Amerlcrn and 
Qrrlboen rltwtlonr. bngtm L. Paul, 1991, 
S-124(86)IC - Study ot rorghw bawd cropplng s y s t u s  s u t h b l 9  
for sre11 t e n n w r  I n  h t l n  h a r l c a  Oocrptm L, Paul, 1991, 
S-lSO(87)lC - inprovemrnt of  locrl c r m o l ~  p h o t o r r n s l ? l v a  
sarghuas t o r  Intcrrcropp In9 systems ured by snal l tarmars In 
W l r ~ w l c a .  Rmr Clara. 1992. 
S-130(87) IC - Improvamont o t  tucs l  c r e e l  @ p h o t o r @ n $ l t l v @  
sorghums t a r  t n to rc ropp  l ng  syrtcrma urad by #ma1 l ta rmars  I n  
Wlsoarnulcr. Rma Clare. 1992, 
S-H)8(86)IS - b s l p n  and e~sl~stion of Improved uwghum bawd 
cropplng ryrtcms and sol 1 fwt I l I t y  mansgrrruent pract Ices. S,V,R 
S h r t t y  , I909. 
The number ot p a t h q e n l c  f ~ n ; ; l  t h a t  I n f e c t  sorghum and pearl  m l l l e t  Is 
largo. They cause owem crop 1 ossas when snv I ronmenta l  c o n d l  t Ions 
fevour t h o f r  davslopmont, and suscept i b l  s c u l t  I v a r ~  8 r o  Grown and 
funglcldes are not applled. i'se of tungfcldas for d l ~ l l 8 6 e  cor.trol I n  
sorghum and pearl  rnfllst 1s not w0nar~c61, except when used as sarcrd 
treatments. 
The more Important, w t de sprsad f unge l riroc;ihum d I saases, In ordar 
of fmport4nca, a re  g ra  In mol U s  caused by spec l a5  of souora l  goners 
such as &au.h, and Phoma. t-#t and s t i ~ l k  r o t s  caused by 
rpecleo of goners such a #  MarroPhtzmJaa and w, anthrscnoss 
M, downy mlldew -1 
and r u s t  (Pucrlnla Leatb l  l g h i  (Exlu6hflum -1 and 
*got -1 are swghus d l  se8sesi I n  soo thun  end aes twn  
Africa,  and sooty s t r i p e  (- PC)fdhl) and gray loaf  spot 
a)are w I b s p r w d  In Wort Afr lca. 
Dou ny m 1 1 6 4 ~  I- -1 1 o b y  f sf t h r  most 
ser  lour f unga l d f saase o f  pearl m l 1 I s t  across I t s  range o f  c u l  t l va- 
t ion. Ergot (CJau_irPor -1 sporaClca l  l y  reaches rrpldomlc 
p r o p o r t t o n s  I n  b o t h  l n d l a  and A t r l c a .  Smut 
o.nfr_l Is common In West A f r l c a  and Nor th I n d I a ,  R u s t  
( P u r c l n f g m )  I s  cemmon I n  I n d l a  and Scuthern A t r l c a .  Falrr 
nlldow maharroldaa) i s  of r s l a t l v e t y  m l n w  Importsnca and 
1s I I m I i e d  t o  pa r t s  of esstsrn and southern Afrlca. 
Thm b l o l o ~ y  snd epldw fology of these pethogen, s r o  bolng 
Invmt lgatad st IC  t o  p r w  Ida lnfarmatlon on screen lng techniques th& 
can ba used e f f e c t  Ivcr ly  t o  IOent t f y  resistant genotypes, Effect  Iva 
rrcreon lny t W n  lqm8 h r v r  Dnn OwelopeC tor r+sIrt.n~;a t o  qrtnmol ds, 
downy a l I dew, anthr rcnora,  and root and stem r o t s  In robghum, and 
downy n J l W ,  wgot and s m u t  In pwr1 alllYt, Scrmlng of gwnptasm 
a breed1 ng 1 I ne r  tor r e s  l stance t o  thrrca f w n ~ e  t p e i h q e n s  I s 
bum f ng: r o u t  I ne onC t u h n  f ca i stat f ra ther  *an re luerdr  sc Ieni l s t s  
Ir;nOuld be able t o  cwduct t h l ,  fmportant ramarch  a c t f v I t y .  
I n  ordor t o  I n c r o e r ~ y l o l d  end svold  to rmlna l  drought s t r a s s ,  
l ~ r g h w  braMars  era m e l o p  f ng ph0tog.r lod Inwn,lt l ve  c u l t t v 8 r o  tha t  
metura betore the end of the ra Ins, anc tho I nf l orescences are thsre- 
f o r e  I I s b I e  t o  I n f e c t t o n  by a o e r t e r  o f  f u n e e l  s p e c l e r ,  S t u d l a s o n  
the blololjly of g ra lh  mold I n t w t l o n ,  sne ?he genetlcs of r e r l s t snce  t o  
f h  1 s p8th09an w 1 1  1 bo r ma;or research  t h r u r t r  i n  t h e  i o r g h u m  
pathology u n l t  during the next ~ m w a 1  y%a+!i. 
Acs l stence t o  gra l  nmol c I s ganat 1 - 1  i y complex. S w v a l  tec tws 
c m t r  !but+ t o  reolstanco.  These lnc 1 uQe tilgh t ~ n r  l n ~ n d  phenol l c  acl C 
conient ,  open psn l c l e ,  and hrrrd s r a l n o .  R s r l s t a n t ,  low t a n n t n  
genotypes c o n t a l n  r t g n l  t lcact l y  merG f l ~ ~ ~ w a n - d - ~ l  t h a n  r uscep t  f b l o  
genotypes. Sward l sorghum gonotypes r l t h  acce~ teb  l e res l stance have 
been /den t  I f  lad. R e o l s t a n : ~  to ; r c ' r ,  m c j l b r  In , e n ~ t y p e s  w1bh 
co lourob-~ra  1 n, and h i ~ h  tann :n hcwe ruccacraf u l  l y been ?ransterred TG 
r h t t b g r a l n s d  genotypes ~ 1 1 t h  I G W  t ane ln  cortent. Thuse braeCSng llnss 
lack ~ I c I C  p c t @ n ? l e l ,  ant; p a t h ~ l t l ~ ! r t : .  e r a  w c r k l n g  I n  c l o s e  
col l aborc l t l on  w lth breeder :  to I n c r e a s e  t h e  sc,rcnnmlc p o ? e n t i & I  o f  
salected gonotypes u l thout  1 ~ s l n ;  tPs i r  3 r a l n  molC resfstance. 
Roo) and b ia lk  r c i t s  c a ~ c e  severe  i o i d $ t n g  t o  ?he sorshum c r o p  
under mot sture strass. Thl  c T a k e s  the crop Cl f f : i u  I t t o  h a r y e s t  and 
grains a r e  a /  $0 s u b ~ e c t  d a m s ~ e  o~ tkle , raund b e f o r e  t h e  
f n f  I o r ssc rncas  a r e  h s r v e s t c c .  I n f e c t  I on  81 SO reduces g r s f n  
yfeld. 8wt and s t a l k  r o t $  ere  causet by F m ~ l t l + u d e  of funs1 e i t he r  
a l o n e  or I n  corntInatlon, n c <  braczClng f o r  escare  from Infection I s  
almost inposslbla. I t  Is, h o a c v w ,  posstble t c  seject  agalnst  l o d ~ l n g  
by Improlv Ing s t s l k  qua1 I t y  and l n t r o d u c f c ~  1 rttc senescence. S t l f  f 
s t a l k  1s assoclateC w l t h  1a)rrs of I l g n t f  l ed  c e l l s  d l r u t l y  below the  
spldormls and around t h s  vascu la r  t 1 5 5 ~ ~ .  Nonsenescanca Tz a t r a l t  
that s l  lows ~ l a n t s  t o  stay  green u r t  l t ~ r a l n s  meture.  Select fon for 
these t r a l t s  u n d w  condltlons of r .o l s t~re  stress ls possible. Several 
~enotyper w l t h  one, cr both 01 these t r a  f t s  have been Ident I f led. ?he 
ganetfcs of these t r a l t s  are :wlrs studled, mi' ?re breeders need t c  
Introduce these t r a l t s  Into p d r e n t r  of hybr!Zs. k l l  presently grown 
sorghum hlybrl  Cs lodge cbxtensluel r ur,Csr cant!? tcns of l a t e  molsture 
s t r e s s .  A S U C C B S S ~  u I  b r e ~ c  i r is  p r o s r b n  w ! I1 h e v e  t o  I n v ~ l v e  
p t h o l o y l  sts, p h y s l o l q  l s t s  8 7 :  breeders. 
Anthracnors I s  a worl dw lee  sor;hum I1 seas@ c f  'mportance i n  some 
rqlons. The present p r o j e c t  on t h e  b l o l g y  and q ;sen lo logy  of th Is 
d i  seas. w l i l cant i nue throu;b '9e9 w I t h  m p ? a s  1 s on genet lc var 1st lon 
of the pathogen, and genet l cs  of r e s t  stance t~ l r f  ec t  lcn. 
L l t t l e  I s  known about +be biology or  e ~ l d 8 ~ 1 ~ 1 0 g y  of sorghum 
ergot, or whether rer I stance tc .  t h  1 s pathqen I s  present I n  cut t Ivated 
~ n o t y p s s .  Since ergot anC lon;smut are Impcutant ciseeses I n  eastern 
Atrlca, c o o p e r a t i v a  proJec+s w l t h  ?he E a s t e r ?  4 f c : c a  sorghum and 
n l l l d  na+work ( E M A M )  rere I n l t f a t r b  I n  1987 t o  f m i l l l a r l z a  nrrtlorrsl 
program sclant  I s t  r I t h  sc re rn lng  t ~ h n  lguas. The present  stratoglc 
r e r w c h  p r o J u t  on u g o t  blology s t  IC w I I I ccmtlnue unt 1 l a p u M o f ~  
g l s t  buomos s v s l l a b l r  I n  .act-n Afrlca. Socrty s t r lpo  md gray loat 
spot  a re  beIng s t u d l e d  In coopara t lon  w l t h  p s t h o l o g l  st8 I n  West 
Africa, and loaf b l  lght  I s  br lng Investigated I n  ImISATfSADCC, 
The p r l n c t p a l  fungal d lsaass o f  pea r l  m l l l ~ t  I s  downy mllder. 
Tha blology of remains poor ly  undustood. The 
tungwm shows c ~ n s l d w a b f o  pethopnlc  vartatlon, w l t h  lsolatss frm the 
e s r t e r n  p a r t  o f  West A f r t c e  bs lng  t h e  most aggressive. I n  tndla, 
rclslstsnco has broken davn l n  owera l  paari m l l l e t  hybrtds. BceeClng 
for  ras lstenco t o  downy m l  1 dew 1s naeessar I l y  a cont lnuour process, 
d u e t o h l g h  a b l l l t y  of the pathogen t o a d J u s t  I t s  v i r u l e n c e .  A new 
t y p a  o f  r a o t r t a n c s  t o  downy frf ldsw k a s  r a c e n t l y  l d e n t f f l r d  I n  
aoveral pearl m l l 1 s t  ganotypea, whereby 2 l ants successful l y  recover 
from I n f ~ f l o n .  T h l s  W a t t  I s  erpresged In t u b  way$. 740 maln * O O ~  
recovers t o  produce dfsessr, f rso I @ a ~ e ? i  and pan l c l es ,  or  secondary 
shoots develop from t h e  base of  a Clssased m e f n  rjhoc.). A f t e r  
~ ~ C O V ( O C L ~ ,  C 1  ssase symptom r a r e  I y develop. 
Scrnn lng  for reo l  stance t c  downy r n l  l dew uslns the l n f s c t i ~ n  row 
mystun has bacome rouflne, although the Importance of I n f e c t  tocr f r w  
I n f e c t o r  rows ( s p o r a n r ~ l s l )  and from sol 1 (oospores) Is not f u l  l y  
understood. A grcrenhous;~ tachr lque devel ope6 f c r  mass scrser In; Icmk s 
prmtslng, but t a c l l l t l a s  are neadad fc f i r l l 1  u t l l l z a  t h l s  procedure 
In  our brcndlng proJacis. 
Tha naiural  lnc idencr of rus t  on paerl m l l let i s  usual l y  h lghest 
du r fng  the  w I n t e r  months. P u o t  In fscCion ~ e n ~ r d l  l y  fncreases ~ l i h  
p l s n i  aga, r f t h  a dremstlc lncrabsa I n  sever t t y  a f t o r  f l o u a r l n g .  
t h e w  obsrrv8tlonr mphssl re  the Importance o f  ocresnlng d l  t  f a r a n t  
genotypes  f o r  r rr  1 s t a n t o  a t  , I n l  f l s r  s t a g a s  sf Port matur l t y .  
Ro8t r tancr  I s  c o n t r o l l a d  by domlnant a l l a l e s  o t  a s l n ~ l e  or  a few 
genes, and s+vW&I swrcos of  rob 1 stancr have been 1 Cent l f ied. 
Grstn smut I s  a r e l s t l v t s l y  mlnar Clseasrs i n  pearl a l l  tat e n d  
a c u r s  only uhan plants maturo C ~ r l c ;  psrlods a? roln, Scrsmlng tor 
r a a l a t r n c r  tr (rf f a c t  lvq, and stuCIss sug;est t h a t  smut r e s f  stance 
I8an t l t l ed  a t  l C  w l l  l be e f f w t l v a  slm I n  West Afrlca.  
R o p o r i s o t  f a l s e m l l d + w  onplacrrt m l l l o t  have  been I l m l i c 6 6  t e  
r o u i h a r n  and ass tarn  A t r l ca ,  5avernl genotype$ u I ? h  r e r I s ? r n c +  t o  
t h l r  d l r 8 r s r  were l e 'an t l f  lcsc tn our ctssssa screentrig nuroa r tas  In 
A t r  Icr, fhr t trlportanca of t h  ! s J I  seasr I s no? we l l * n o w ,  and ncnd t c  
be as$rlssed. 
hJor o p l d m l c r  sf ln tect lon by erpt I n  par1 mlila? hevrs b n n  
roportrrd only I n  InCIa, b u t  +""ZCI ~(16511 1 %  r l d e s p r l ~ b b  blw rn kfr lca. 
ROIWFC~ a t  1C IndIc8ted *ha+ re~ ls tbnce  1 %  dupanbant on fw+f l Ize~  
t ton tak lng p l r c o  befarm l n f w t  Ian of ?ha s t  lgas by lrseospwes of 
pathogen, Rmlstant  gmotypes hme a v e r y  31-t gortcd b.fwm st  Jgas 
r o t a p t l v e n e r r  and pal Ian * r&tur  l t y  I n  ?ha $am@ rplketetr tshor? 
p r o t ~ y n y ) .  Raslstcrnt senotjpas ate mo$tly t c m  I v d l a ,  e n d  rrrr 
qanwrl l y  Iata mlitur tng, A*tanpts t o  brae6 r c ~ g c w  rer l s t r n t  ma10 
s t e r  f l e a n d  pol  Ion parents for hybr  I d seed product Ton have so tar 
far l ed. Breedlng for r e s t  stance Is p o s t l b l  e, The succass of  such 
h y b r i d s ,  however, ispuest loned.  S u f f I c f e n t  p o l l e n a t  t h e c r f t f c s l  
t h e  of stlgara matwlty may not be available. It 1s raonrmmd+d tha t  
t h  Is bresdlng project be cont f n u e d  b u t  t h a t  ac t  l v  l f  10s be reduced, 
Screening, and breeCfng of  ergot r e s i s t a n t  open-pol l lnated cuHlvsrs 
wll l cmtlnue on a I ImIted scale st I C  as we1 l 6s In Africa. 
Intwnatfmal Clseuu nurscrrles fo r  pearl m l l l e t  and sorghum t o  
deterrn lne stab l I I t y  of resisternce and pathogen var lab l l l t y  have been 
I n  operatton for  a number o f  years, a n d  s e v a r a l  sources o f  r t a b l r  
resistance t o  vartous pathajens 5ave been Identlfled. 
l d e n t t f l c a t f o n  and characterlzstfin of  sar;hum and peer1 m t l l m i  
v i r ~ s e s  * I l l  receive specfal a t ? e n t : c n  a t  IC .  V i r u s  CIsaases are of 
partfcular economic Importance r: s . u t h e r n  a n d  eastern Africa. 
Research on viruses o c c u r l n ~  in l nd2a  an be Cone a t  IC. I n  e a s t e r n  
a r d  southern A e r  Ica where v trusas a re  9nr4 :cu !  ar l y I f B p ~ ? d f I t ,  research 
r 1 I I have t o  be conducted - rhr~u,n  a I t  w I t h  n a t l o n ~ l  
s c l e n t l s t s  ir: these cauntr Ies. It m*{)  b l  o 5 8  ycss lb lo  t i ,  study  these 
. L 4;rcises thraugh i o l i e 2 ~ d t f d n  ~ f t h  s ~ : ~ : n t ' s t s  ,,fopear - w Amar fcbn 
Institutes. 4 remarch p ro jec t  on ;~r,hum v ' r u s e 3  1 %  baing devaloped 
between IC, EARSAM and 4er jan  J 1 ~ l & n + i r . '  ,, 
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rot cunplrx. Suresh Pond@, 1989, 
S-132(87)tCD tnvertlga?ton of btology and con t rc l  of sorghum 
long smut ,  and c o n t r o l  argot In Eastern  Afr fca .  L.K. Mughogho, 
Vsr? bn Gu 1 rsgoss I an and Re Bendyopcrdhysy. 1990, 
S-505(86)15 - Screentn:, tor ~ j ra ln  aolr: reslrttncs. YO, Thmes. 
t 990, 
S-604(86)SO - Idont I f  lcailcn bf major  s o r ~ h u m  d iseases  a n j  
scrcsen lns  f c r  r e s l s t ~ n c c  I n  t h e  SADCC: reg to r , .  A .  Ge 
M l l  l lano, 1989. 
trisect ~ ; a t t s  b r ~  m b j ~  c o n f ~ t r a l r t ~  t o  sOT,jhurr and m l l  let  ~roductlon 
In A f r l c e s n d h r l a ,  Major i n s a c t  p a r t s a n  slWnr;jPum a r e  stern borers 
talons I n g  t o  the genera C f i l l ~ ,  rind ppar  t c u !  arl  y C. 
wJ mtdg@ (- -1, h e a d - b u g  (m 
-1 and shaoi t  ly (m -1. A r m y  w a r m s  causii crop 
lossar I n  A f r t c a  anC the Amer lcas.  Insec*  p a s t s  ( I ~ B  not a set lous 
problatn on prrsrl m l l  l e t  I n  t h e  l n d l a n  $ t t c c r n + f n e n t .  In Afrlcs the 
S ~ W  borer and the earhwvd catcrrpf l ler 
cause 5ar l cus demat~e t o  t h e  pear t m t i 1 et crop, 
md s0vUal Intact s p u l a s  d t + l ~ c k  pnnlclas during flcrarlns and early 
grrln f l l l  lng. C 
Most I f no* 111 1 of thess lnrc?ct pasSs can ;)1359!5 y be control lad 
w l t h  t lmoly  rppl lcstlon of Inr6etlcfdas. Chm ' ce !  ,-antrot ot I n u c t s ,  
howwar, Is not prectlcal I n  rub%fst+rsce ejrfculturgl: of the mmf-arfd 
tmplclrr, Tlso ot plrntlng end crckp meturlty cbn be a d j u s t ~  scmlruhat 
to  w o l d  mc, part Cklrrqp. Brer(rd!ng fa-  ra~ ls tanca  t o  them Insacts 
tr th+ wcoptablr a l twnst lve  t o  chw<tcal ccmtral, 
Scr@enIn3 for Insect rtbolstbnco j n d o r  na4,rat con@lttons of 
Infactton i s  C l f t  l c u l t  r!nc@ t h ~  &$re+ 0 4  !nsect P ~ ~ L P S U ~ Q  I S  
Olf t lcu l t  t o  control, Ca)nsIcw~~blr prO$jrass has 5 4 ~ ~  ma60 Ourlng the 
trat d+Cabl I n  und~rtsndlng +ha tFol6g)i of P O T Q ~ U ~  %+(lbQw, fh-9- 
f l y  u f d  ridgo, snd there I n w c t s  arcr no* rwraC In +he tabwr*c+*r Icr 
~ a e  I n  t t s l d  scrsrnlng st 36rmplrrb. an$ bra+rr;ns I ! w s  a t  OC 
Scrm lng ? W i n  tques dw8logad a t  I C have bean successful l y ) f8n  $+(KC 
r a d  t o  t h e  b raed ing  programs I n  Af r  lca. Genotypes o f  sorghum w I t h  
var ious degrees o f  r e s t  s tsnca  t o  stam b o r e r s  and mtdge have been 
I dan t  I f  lad, It was damonstrated t h a t  midge r c ~ l l s t s n c a  I s  h w l t s b l e  
and can be Incorporated f n t o  advanced breed1 ng l lnsh Hybr I ds rwtr I n  
t h  I s re$ I stance. Res I stsnca t o  st- boru I s genet lea l 1 y cmp l ax, and 
se I  ec ted  I I nes a be lng  randam-mated t o  I ncrease r e s t  stance. 
Resl  s tance t o  shootf l y  appears t o  be absent I n  t h e  w l Id-weed- 
c u l t  I v s t a d  conpl ex of  S. blC6JII.F. The only r e s  l stance t o  shoot f  l y 
so t a r  i d e n t l f l a d  I s  I n f .  m, 3. auraur.alrr_lc.um a n d s .  
n, d i r t a n t  r e l a t t v a s  of c u l t i v a t e d  sorghum. Those s p u l e s  do 
n o t  n a t u r a l  l y  cross r l t h  S. bfcalar, b u t  hyb r lCs  can be o b t a l n s d  
through early t ransfer  of hybr Id embryos t o  cu t  ture media. Although 
head-bugs can as ye t  not been socccrssful l y  reereZ I n  the laborstory, 
I nsocts can be trapped, and usaC I n  cage-screen l n j .  fh  l s tachn lquo  
at lored for the 1 dent i f l c a t  f on of genotypes u I i h  accwtab 1 r, ros  I stance 
t o  G&k&Qcb A f & w m u  
P r i w l t y  research I n  sorghum entarnology a t  I C  and IC)71SAT/SADCC 
Is t o  I nco rpo ra te  shootf l y ,  stemborer, and m ldge  r a s l s t a n c o  I n t o  
femala parents of rcwghurn hybrtCs,  and t o  develop e f f e c t i v e  scremfng 
techn lquas for  rmrl stance t o  head-ocrgs. Tcle West A f r  lcan sor~hum 
program a t  present concentrates on developing open-pol l l na ted  c u l f l -  
vars resistant t o  these Insect  pasts, w l t h  loww p r  lor l t y  given t o  the  
davelopmont d f  rollstant hyb r l cs .  The Niger l a  team, however, w 1 1  1 
w p h a r l z e  hybrfd productIan when f t  ! S  In  place. 
Pear 1 rn 1 l l e t  cu l t f var s r s  , : stunt t o  (-1 stemborer 
and earhmd c a i s r p l l l a r  a f ~  6ssentlbl for  %~ccessful c u l t l v a -  
t l o n  o f  t h i s  c e r e a l  I n  West P f r l c d .  Labora to ry  r m r f n g  t a c h n l q u e ~  
fo r  these In%xts ara bsfn3 ssveloped a t  ISC t o  fac l l f t a t @  scraen lnc; 
for rw  l stancs. Ecrean f ng 0 4  ; w m p  l asm f o r  acceptab l a r e r  t stance, and 
Incorpora? ton o f  such r t l o l  stdnca i r + o  advanced breeding I In@$ must 
f o r m  an Important component of  pear I m I l l e t  brmClng I n  Waot Afr  lea. 
A t  t b l s  t l m e  t h e  only ascape from Raahuvn Is +a p l a n t  l a t a  m a t u r i n g  
cuftlvars. It would appear as I f  p e a r l  rrfllat r o o t s  s t l m u i a t c l  
eawpnca  from the pupal diapa;$a. I t emergence 1 r too aar l y no pear  I 
m l I I b ?  w f l 1  be fn t h o  c o r r e c C  stage of m a t u r i t y  f o r  a t f a c k ,  ant? I f  
m u s e n c t  i s  fw  late th% f u l l y  extonJeC ln f lorsscancrs  r r a  no t  sut ta-  
b l e  tor 1nifec.t. dave1opm(,nt. Under$$andfng ?ha mr).chanr ?ms o f  
t e r n i n d t l o n  qf  t h e  dlapausler  C ~ v e t o p m e r t a l  std;;a may provide 
Infofmatfon on which breedln? f o r  teststancab can be b&seC. 
Stwborar, cotton ~ i t e r l n a r  and bea?ler ere o+har Insect  pests of 
Empoftsnco m pearl n l  l l a t  In Hag? Afstca. Stemlbwer J n f b s t e t l o ~ ~  1 3  
prlawtly from pupae s u r v l v l n ~  :n Tried ntemo. V t g h  5oll tsn$mratur@ 
r i l l s  the pupae, anC Infactlm appears t o  come pr lnar l ly  fran s t a l k s  
u W u s  tsncos or scresnsaround r:llagas, In tas ta t !on wil l  probably 
i n ~ t a 8 ~  1 f tha recommafld ~rrfc*  / S@ of Incorfroria? f ng cr?ubbt e In?c, the 
roll I s  sdoptsd by fstsws, L t t m  :tolrar attacks pour1 m i l  let ;rain 
only ~ n e r r  more favored has;) ;!ants are cat a ~ a l l a b ~ + .  0wtles eut  ma 
anthers 8nQ s t 1  snas. Esn8t l c  rr9 t stanca t o  ?he$@ three I n s e c t s  Is 
wlllkrly t o  bo h n d  i n  pear' piltet. Tnoy era m l n w  ( n w c t  pest$, 
but csn awm sawwe damage : 1 i red  areas. Farm l n9 p r 8 ~ t  Ices t o  
ccmtroi thew Imwt PW*B need t o  ba bcvrlapad. 
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S-l17(85)IC - l a n t l f  lcattort and u t l l  l za t lon  ot reslstanco to  
sorghum mldya and heed-bug, H.C. Shema end B.L. Agrmal. 1990. 
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1990, 
S-122(86)tC - Evslustlon ot sorghum cultl~ars tor adaptabf l l t y ,  
y l g l d  potont  l a l  and p e s t  r a s i  stance I n  highlands at Mextco. 
Campton L, Paul, 1991, 
Tr-S409(87) I C  - 0 loocol ogy and econom lc Imporfanc@ of  the  
oarhaad bug, CsJcIcarll anlcluLfsltul on aorghum, K.F, Nwenza, and 
Post-doc H 1 r o t  a ~ n  KO& ubo, 
Stria. I s  tho only ganur of ~arasttlc wwdr t h a t  csuso mr lous  darnego 
t o  corools. Tha genus I s  r l d l e l y  c l b t r l b u t m d  I n  t h a  O l d  World and 
d l  f fer ant rpoc ias  r t t r c k  monocoty l adoftous and d l c o t y  l.donous crops. 
Tho rnort tmportant species t h a t  paras1 t t l r m  c e r a s l s  e ra  t h e  w ld+ ly  
d l s t r  ibutad S, I n  A f r  l c ~  and Aslr, snd $. I n  
wa8tun and mrfwn Atr lcr .  Ztl_ln. he3 two dlstlnct rsces, 
om r l f h  r h f t o  f l o r u o  prfmrrr l ly dlstrlbuted I n  Aols, m4 the othw 
w l t h  rad f lowwr w ldaly Clstr lbt tecf  I n  -stern snd lo~thwn Atrle8. 
Thwa arc, two obv lous methods ot control In9 ffr_lda as rr p c a s l t  Sc 
wead In cuwl t la1 d. mc cks ler)  mothod I r through tnprcrvob cu l twr l 
prutlces. thaw Includa crop ~ c 4 a t l m ,  hand or mwchsrrlc~l rndlry~, 
I n c l u d l n g t h o u r e o t  ho rb l c lde r ,  an6 i m p r o v a d s o l l  f v t l l l t y .  An 
Incrmu I n  aval lab lo sol1 nttrcqmn substanttat l y  reducar gwmlhstfm 
of w d s .  Weed I ng reduces tha m a d  sclpp l y premnt  t n Me sol I. 
A n w a  dfttIcuIt bu t  a t t e c t i ~ o  mqthod f s  t o  breed r e s i s t a n t  
gonotygaa. Thwa r r a  a t l e r s t  two resl stance mechsnl sns, Tho most 
common appears t o  ba low a t l m u I r t i o n  by the t o l a r r n t  host of 
W gumlnrttorr, Loss cmmon a p p w s  t o  be the I n a b l l l t y  of S&&& 
r~adllngs t o  para8 l t tae  p lan t s ,  A A ~ J W  probll~lm i s  braeding fw  
rerlrtlrrrcr, I s  v r r l r t l o n  In ~Ir~Ionce 01 ~ a w t y p e s  of tha EYIO 
8 g ~ I a j r  I n  l s r ~ ~ t e t t o n  r I t h  d I f t w r ) n t  c r o p  gonofyprrc. A t  f h l s t ? r r @  
rr l l  roc~hun r n d  parrl r r l l l e t  hybrids ara  s~sceptible t o  c W ~ C ~  by 
w. %rghurn $emtypo$ hruo W n  t &nt l f l+d w Ith e Id. t o t w m ~ e  t o  
t h a  major. r a c e r  of 5, .al.ltlcr oc f .  hraaaSblra. and o t h w  sorghum 
gmotypes are c ~ a i l a b l e  u l t h  varlous dqreos of reslstanco to both of 
these flrlna spec les, No cu l t 1 vated race or genotyp. of pillrsr l rn l l l e t  
has so tar k+rr Idmtlf IcEd ~ l m  sccaptsble t o lwanca  to- The 
close w i l d  and reod re la t i ves  o f  pmrl m i l l e t  so far tested are a lso  
a1 l surcept lb le t o  &,@ 
Clssrly, cr package of c u l t u r a l  p ~ b c t l c s s  t o  Include c rop  
ro ta t  la, reedfng and Improved sol l f o r t  l l lty I s  the most ef fsctlva, 
imnredfate mathod of  Strfna control. Research on tha  most uonomlcal  
c o r r b l n s t l o n  o f  these p r a c t i c e s  I s  u r g e n t l y  needed, and t h a  
6f f ect l v w s s  of thew cu i t u ra  l prsct  l ces f n control  1 1 ng needs 
t o  be b n m s t r a t e d  t o  N M S  extensfon personnel as we1 l as d l r u t l y  t o  
f a m u g *  Them s c t l v l t l e s  must r s o l v e  h f ~ h  p r i o r i t y  In pearl m l l  1st 
research a t  ICRISAf Sahr l  Ian Center, s n C  I n  the sorghum program for 
West Afr!ca, 
8 r r e d f n g  f o r  res is tance,  must no t  ba neglected. A practical 
constraint t o  r a p f d  progress  h a s  been t n e f f e c t l v e  3 c r e e n I n g  
techniques. Sclent i s t s  of the lndlan &at lonal Frogram and those from 
ICRISAT Independently screened t h e  same s l nteen thousand gwmp lasm 
I f nas o f  sorghum, and I dant 1 f  led ssvera l hundred d l  f  f w e n t  co l l ect l on5 
as reslstant to the wh l t e  f 1cwerad r a c e  o f  3. m, L e s s  than 
1.0% o f  th. genotypes ~@l.c ted a s  res l  r t a n t  were I dent i f  l e d  by  b o t h  
group o t  s c l e n t l o t r ,  Laboratory  and f l s t r l  + ~ ) c ~ P ~ ~ u I ) s  a r e  b e i n g  
developed to b f f e c t l v e l y  screen breedlng and g a ~ n p l a s m  l l ~ e s  f o r  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  w. S e r u r a l  g s r m f l a s m  I lncps o f  sor,hurn a r e  
res ls tant  t a w .  A cultlvsr w I t 4  accay tab l s  y l c l l C  and rttslstsnce 
t o  has been releasst! f o r  c u l t  [ v a t  Ion In $&&,d fnfe$tllad areas 
of Indls,  and t h e  c u l t l v a r  F r a m  I d a  i s  t a f r ;  s~,r:c:f lssful  l y  t a s t e d  I r  
West A f  r i c a  w h w g  s. Urnoa-toJra 12,  s b a r l o ~ j  weed. A l l  r e l e a s a d  
hybr F do,  houever,  arq suscep t ; t l s to  w, 
Prlorit'y research a t  1681SAT center a n b  ImISAT/SAD(X: mus t  be t o  
fncorporate rm lstanco t o  $&,4@ Into parents of sorghum b y b r  ICs. It 
1s @ $ l u n i i d  that  them breedfng p ro jec t  fnclude l i ned  that  were found 
t o  be r e s t  s t a n t  t o  5. and S.  a r  wal 1 8s f. 
m. I n  Wbst A f r l c l t ,  breedfr,; o f  ;pan-?ollFnstod c u l t l v a r s  
should  rece1vr  aqua1 e m p h a s i s  ~ l t h  b r e a d l n g  o t  r a s l ~ t b n t  
hybr Ids. 
The llrlOp p r o j e c t  s t  l C R l S A T  centar  being r ~ p p o r t e d  by IDRC 
needs a change I n  ~ o c u s .  At t b f  J t fme ?ha major emphasis f s on 
d r v s l q t n g  tschniqwes t o  zcrbsn fw h l g h  cr tcw ?roductlan of 
w8d gwminatlon ~ t l m u l a n t  by sorghum. S u c h  t s c h f l  lqwes wsrs racenbty 
dwalcpd I n  France st the ?en?versl?f of PTwe  and Mw le Curt*, whwo 
the blelogy of s l l  speclbr of gtrJna are baing fnvb$tlg8tedr 
Emphasis kn tbPs IC/!CR!: project nest, t o  d h l f t  t o  $t~dles an 
rrechan~sal and cneclr l c a l  mabcfisn l a m s  o t  axcape by  d I f terent  sorghum 
grmcrSpas. T h l s  rl l t  allow braedar-s to  -/act gerw+ype$ wfth dltt.rmt 
n8chm 1 on$ of fasf stance and: LFNIQ wu l d t  l ~ f i  s r I +h w f d+ 901 wanc4 t o  
trom *hOch meto end trarbla psrsnta 4% usl l 4s opn-pol l Inatad 
c w l i l u 6 r s c e n  64duvalopad. I t  1!b?1alroaross~tla1 t o  d e t e r n l n e  why 
n t T r q p  I n  *ha baf l proven?% mads frm ~ e m m l n s t l n ~ ,  
kwdlng tor r r l r tsncr  to  i n  purl 1 1 1 I l . t  I s  m a .  a m p l a  
than l n  sorghum. R o ~ f  stance may not bo prosant In cuI t Iv8t.d pwr I 
#Il l& and Its close w l l d  relat lvas. It lo  prqmsed fhat cultlvws 
from hlghly Intested r q l o r r s  b4 scrmrd, r a t h r  th#r random maples 
from t h o  a v ~ l  table gormplarm pool, It Is further proposad that  
a p u l a l  col lactlon r l r s l o n s  be crgsnfred by the W l c  R-cm Unl t  
to  hlghly l n f w t o d  &roes, to soak rrlstancr In  fwmrs flrldr m e  
p r o j u t  at ISC t o  scrm w i l d  P.nnfutlrn spu las  for r l n l r t s n c e  
needs t o  cont lnue sl  though pre l  I n  !nary r tud les suggast that r l l d tam 
are as r u u a p t l b l e  t o  In foc t lon  by as are cul t lvdrs,  Svnntng 
w l t h l n  the wltd-wcnd-culttvsted cocrrplmx of & (e, -1 
n u t  trkr pr i o r l i y  ovor r c resn lng  of  specler t h a t  are distantly 
r e l a t e d  t o  the c u t t t v a t s d  complex, Gens t r a n s f e r  betwoen t h e  
cult lvatcld coarplex and Its d l r tan t  rcrlatlves w l l l  be d l f f l c u l t ,  but 
t ho  poss l  b11 f t y  of such transfer ne@ds to be expl  orcld should 
r e s l  stance be found t n  t h e r e  rprcler, The blotechnology u n l t  must  
dovelop t r c h n  lques t o  t r ans f  rr rosl sfance f rom farahLln! t o  
e a m l J M w 8  
M-516(86)IS - 5tr13a : Slology, acreqntng end 
rest  stance I dent f f Ice+ t on, J, Ysrder , 1989. 
$-8Of[8b)SD - u a t l n g  o f  sorghums and m l  I l o t s  
rrrlstant to 
Lor wtl phosphorus l@vrls are lmpcwlent tsctcss In the $AT l l m l t l n g  
y l r l d  In f r r m a r r  fields, 'ha$@ b e f ! c l e n c l e $  caq  be cvercocnr by 
supplying f u t i l ~ z u s  t o  tbs $ 0 1 1 .  Fertlllzws era oftm not avbt ldb le  
t o  the subrlstenca trarmor, StuCles hwe ohown fhd? c o r t b f n  bactwle 
a r r o c l s t a d  r, l t h  sorghum and p ~ l a r l  m i  I let root ,  f lx ~ l t r ~ g c r n  I  t h a  
rnlzorphwc, Th8 level  of f l~rutlon, hcnrwer, 1s IOU 6fi6 unpreClcteblr, 
w f i h  +he amount of nlftogon f lxod ra re l y  exc88dlng 8 feu k g  of # p r  
hecterr, Agronmlc oxglot+stlon of such dlssocll)tt~e pi4~btjen fl~btlon 
does n o t  rrom posslbl e'w l thou* Jrs%t  ic  genotyptc  chsn;ss i n  those 
carebJ  crops and/or thlpr bactarla assoclatod w l f t ~  t 5 r i t  roo+$. For 
t h a w  reams r tud les o t r r t r d  I n  1976 to  study the b l c t q y  and o f f re -  
flvmerr of ro r t l v s  @' lsbi. iinsSfon I n  sor jhum and pew! a11 169 r u e  t rmlnrr tad I n  
RIHICC~ i n  the n t c r o b l c l q y  unit i s  s h l f t l n g  t o  studirs on the 
eftutr thrt rnlcrac~~rrnl8ms have rn uptake of nutrients by pl4ntr frarr 
h $ 1  I fhe prerant p r o j e c t  on v*slcular-arburcu l er aycorrh Ira 
(YAM) 11 belng rxprndrd  t o  s t u d y  t h e  ~f fact of t hese  o r g ~ n l u s  or 
uptaka of o t h w r  I sa unrva i l a b l e  phorphorus, h c k  of avst l l l iblr 
phosphorus Ir r ~ J o r  Ilnltlni; factor :n cuoal ylslds scmst Afrlcr. 
Aqra~1.l~ s t u d l n  In the c r u l s  program a t  IC on plant  nutrltlon 
m d  t o  be casblned w tth those i n  the  Resource Ibnagemont Frogram a t  
? C. 
k t 3 1  (85) I C  - Vss lcu l ar arbuscu 1 a r  mycorrh lza (VAM) d.velopm.nt 
ln pearl a 1 1 l e t  and sorghun ? n  t h e  SAT and the  response t o  
IflCXuf8tfWl. K.K, Lee. 1988-1989. 
&tf9(87)IC - Evaluation of genotypic v a r l a b l l i t y  fn c w a a l s  for 
efffclsclf  a b w p t 1 o n  of phosphorus and other r e l a t a d  n u t r f ~ t ~  
under a l l m l t e d  l e v e l  af  a v a t  t a b l e  scl t  phosphorus. K.K. Lee. 
1990. 
ba, Drought s t r e s s  
Probably t h e  m a j o r  l f m  i t a t  Ions t o  crop p r o d u c t  Ion I n  t h e  S A T  a r e  
I lmlted rainfa1 I for crop grobtl? and tha assoclatsd h lgh tsmpera ture  
because of h l s h  IWe l  s of radiat ion and rsduced evaporat  Ion of water 
from soi ls  end crop canopies. Fdrmers sow i n t o  warm, d r y  sollo at the 
beglnnlng of t h e  mason. A break In the r a l r s  nftw sow Iny can subject  
ssedl lngs tb severe desslcat Ion a n d  f @?ha1 scI l tsmperatures (up? o $3 
C). Long pericds witholrt r d l ~  3orIncj the season rrosult I n  the  l a s s  of 
Iee f  area, (dlsruptton of  t ' r e  rcsprsduc f !vo  p r o c s r s ,  a n d  ccsssattun o f  
crop g r o w t h .  Inadequate  m o l s t u r e  dur tn ;  ~ r b l ~  f i l l l n c ~  r ~ s u l ? : ,  In 
shortened grsln tllllnj perlo;?;, poorly fliler? j r b i n s  and often stwere 
crop losses. 
Whl le t h e r e  a r e  numarc.,x, ~ p p ~ r f ~ n i  ) I @ s  t~ mar I F  /:a mot5tur"e 
avallabll l t y  t o  SAT crops thrcugh a3ronom f c  y r a i t  lcss, t o 1  erdncs of  
molsture end tomprrrat~re st ress  i s  dn essantlal component bf varletbl 
adaptation t o  SAT env lronmsnt.;. fh I9 has becam6 srric'ant I n  r tudlr ra  of 
trecfftlcmal Iandrwas, u h l c h  are often more t ~ l ~ r a n t  to  c,evere stress 
conditfocrs, and cwrseq~rilntly % m e  t f m d ~  mws yFoduct t v o  than modern 
c u l t l v a r s .  I t  nay PC? 5b ?osart3le +c. tmprcvt? on Fhe to lwance af these 
Iandracats, b u t  ?he f f l ~ r ~ ? ~ g ~ t l ~ n  o f  ZUC?, t a I 8 r e n c a ~ i  Into modern 
v a r l e t  les I s  ersenilal t o  a.jsura t h a t  t h e f r  y a r f o r m a n c a  on tarmars' 
f l e l d s  i s  i n  nc, ray i n f e r  i ,r \ t h a t  of thn t r8di  t tonal landraccsr. 
sel~ctlrn 6, m t b , b  I ~ C W ; W . ~ ? ( O ~  of such tcierranco tcr rrnvlr~nmental 
s t r e s s  1 4 ;  ? h u g  an ur%ser~t'c".i ; a r t  of  '2R15ATt5 c ~ r ' e a l  rjrrl~~rdlng 
programs . 
R w c h  a? 1C dur !?; ? r e  la%? CWaCs was Cetil$neQ t c  understand 
the of tact$ of Qrwpt on sw jhun end m 1 l l e t ,  and t o  dovelop methods 
fa- of fat lve rcrcrun l n ~  o! .snoty pe6 f w  4f  f lc l e n t  crop r r t s b l  trhmwt, 
and  t o l a r s n c e  t c  Pea+ an! mcf ?r*urlb s 4 r s s s .  Such $reen f n ~  ~ ~ C ~ I I I ~ Q U O S  
are  nor I n  use,  an^ r @ e ) ~ @ a b ~ h  amp ha^! s I s  on ~ n d @ r $ t s n b l n $  ?ha 
pttyslology and her ! tab 1 t t ty G !  5 r ~ d l  lnh  m w p n c e  and raurv l ra l  under 
siross, ruavory trm a ?  cs%b!ian s t r w s ,  and grain product  I on under 
tumlna l stress. 
Seadl lng e a u g e n c r  rrtrr I n  ?ha u n d y  sol l s of t h r  Sahrl a r e  
g l " 8 l l y  rdqurta, but w d l l n g  rurvlval m y  be la u n d u  condltlons 
of & r r a  roll t m p r t t v r r .  In In614 poa r rpwr  my ba as largo 
r factor i n  poor stands as Is s r r d l  lng survival. I n f t l 8 l  s t u d l r s  
suggrst that t h r e  1 %  conslduablr genr t lc  v r r l r t l o n  f a r  both f8ctarc. 
Thr chvcrctw l s t l c r  t h a t  anhmce both u v g e n c r  md r v v  Ivul n W  t o  
b r  s tud led  t o  r a k e  t h e  present  e m p l r l c a l  s c r e r n l n g  of brerelng 
n v t w l t l s  more e f foc t l ve  md perhsps more r f  f lclmt. 
Studla8 on p a w l  n l  l l e t  I n d l c a t r  t h a t  t h e  crop has ~ o o d  
racover lng  t b l  l l t y  from mldseason stress,  due p r  l n r r l  l y  t o  I t s  
erynch~.onous tl i lwlng hsblt, Y ie ld  losses due t o  terainsl stress we 
much more rarfouo, Grnotyp lc  d l  f fermces I n  t o l e r a n c e  e x l r t ,  s p s r t  
from d l f  fe rencrs  In drought rscape, and are ssooc ia tsd  u l t h  better  
gf8 ln  r t t l n g  and fllllng under r t r r s s  condltlons. I n v ~ r t i g a t l o n r  are 
underwsy I n t o  reasons f o r  such d l f  fwenccss, A t  t h b  same t !me, two 
conpor l t rs  are undw u l c t l o n  for grrln wtttng end f i l l i n g  a b l l l t y  
undrr  t r r m l n a l  s t r r r s  by u t  t t 12  l n g  en o f f  seeron "d rough t  nurserym. 
Eftar ts  t o  w l n t  f a  ~ O I U ~ ~ C Q  ot te?mlnat s t ress i n  ear ly hybrlds, 
rprctal l y  for bhart g r w  lng season environments nmd t o  I n c r w m  
I n  sorghum, net's o f  ~ e n o t y p r b  r r s l s t e n t  end r u s c e p t l b l r  t o  
m1drll)awn w b t u  end tampbsbtur4) stress c m d l t  Ions have bwn Idant f f led 
dur l ng hot rurnnr w r o n  it Patanc h r u ,  und Our l n~ n a m s  1 r a  1 ny wason 
s t  Anbntspur, e c h r o n l c s  l l y d r a u g h t - p r o n e  l o c a t  I o n  I n  I n d f  a. 
Physlologtcrl invrrtlgstlcn~ w I t h  such se?s of I Iner  showed marked 
d l f f e r a n c e s  w l t h  respect  +: l ea f -water  potsnt l a l ,  retat fve water 
co#tmt$, root/nhoot r a t  10, smo t  i c  edJustnmt, p r ~ l  l ne eccumulatlon, 
end clrprclty t o  racovw once tbw m l  drbewn st ress  I s  term! nated atthsr 
by I r r l g s t l o n o r  r d l n .  W t t p  r > ~ r r e c s n t l y  bufltrain-out shel ter  It 
w i l l  b r  posstblo t o  carry out sim l l a r  studler a t  Pstanchwu dur lns the 
norm81 growtng rearon f t r * l f .  Fur ther  s t u d l r s  w I I I  be almeC s t  
c l r r l f y l n g  f rc tors  g o v w n ! n $  Ircrf r a l l l n g ,  n d t u r a  b ~ d  r o l e  at 
sub# t rnc rs  t h a t  may bo Important  i n  m a l n t s l n  I n g  c a i  I u I s r  Intagr I t y  
d r e ,  and In  el uc ldat the l n t w s c t  ion bs+wwn tempweture 
8f18 wo?w s t rcnr  on leaf-water rdvt~ntlorr bnd growth. 
Sorghum i r  an i m p o r t a n t  (rap I n  l n d l e  Cur lnf the p o r t  r 8 l n y  
sraron, whan p l a n t s  h a r e  f c  m n t o r e  an r t o r e c  s o i t  m o l s t u r a .  
Undarstandlng t h o  ab l 1 l t y  c t  some genotrpes t c  to l  sratr t e r n  f nu1 
rtr088 b & ? r  ?hen others are ersrnt l d l  In improu :ng y lei C potent l r l  
of rob1 rorghurn~ 
pop growth WV lronmants J ~ r f r g  re&! are brln; c h a r r c t v l z . 6  and 
phyrto lq lcr l  churctrr l st l c s  d s s w  lafed II I t h  s t a t  l a  and h lgh y i r l d s  
such clr rppropr irte phenol ogy,  I w t-was Ueue! Wrnla~zt, nan-.m~scew~, 
and r f f l c l r n t  r o o t  r j c t r a :  dra b r l n f  r tuc lod .  Investljrtlonr on 
arbm md r @ t u  umy I n  r e l a t l o n  t~ crop product l v  l t k ,  sarwrcowe, 
and prodI$porltlon t o  roof W J  s t a l k  r o t s  u I I I ~~CIIYI highest 
prlalty tor future resoarch. 
a- 1 2 2 ( 8 5 )  I C - I d e n t  I f lcatlon and assessaenf of  drought 
rrslstance. V. Mbhsls)tshnnt. 1989. 
W-135(86) IC - Inprovemen? o f  p e a r l  ml l let for be t te r  crop 
0st8bi l s h m t ,  P. ! k m n  and L A .  Fusset I, 7989, 
M-St9(87)lS - Evaluation of  pearl millet for  to lerance t o  
tecmlnsl drought In Mast Africa, L.K. Fussel l and F.R BfClnger. 
1990. 
S-lOl((l5) l C  - Factcrs a f fect  lny sredl i ng @mergence and ourv lvsl 
frm envlrcmwtal stress. P, Swan. 1990. 
5-106C83)IC - Factors a f f e c t i n g  p l a n t  surv l v a l  from mld-!mason 
stress, J . M, Peacock. 1989, 
S-109(85)lC - Factors a t  f e c t l n g  p l a n ?  proCuct I v  Ity under 
term I na l stress. N, Seetharama. 1989. 
The matching of  variety m a t u r 6 t l o n  t o  the d u r a t i o n  o f  the  grilw lng 
r e a m  Is t h e  balls of genotype adaptat fon i n  t h e  SAT,  Var le+las tha t  
flower too wr l y  may face serious problems of pan ic le ,  Insect &mag@, 
gra ln  moldlng, and b i r d  damage, Varlet Ees tha t  flower tolo l a t e  mdy not 
have s u f f  lclent m o l s t u r e  a v a l i a b l o  to f l l  i ;rains a n d  may have 
problems w i t h  s t a i k  r o t s  dn: rtxlgfng. 
For NmS whoso breedfnj ;rocjrams are located In the area i n  whfch 
the var let  fas produced we to toa p u n ,  t h e  rselact Ion f o r  a desirable 
photoper i ~ d  resportjib occur5 n a t i ; r d  I I y 4s a C O ~ L O ~ U B ~ L U  of wlect Ion 
tor an approprldte maturity + x  t h a t  Icxutim. F j r  IGRISAT, which Is 
producing genaffc matcbrlal tw dse In a u l d a  rafi ja cf laYltude$, and 
thare fors  tn a w Idre r a n p  of  :aw lenl; ths,  rolai:t  : d r  i n  cln@ day tbn1;th 
tor a photopar tad rasponse ~ p p r o p r  l a t e  t o  o the r  day l s n 3 t h . s  1 s not 
strslght forrwd. A l  miC ss lCFf SAT u t  i l lzss a w lde ran;@ o f  gsrmplssm 
tram a v b r l ~ t y  of or / $ I n s ,  genatlc mater far  producer! by I t s  brwdlng 
p r q r a a s  ctmtaln genotypes a i f h  a r t d s  ran20 of ?hu?oyeriaa respionsa. 
a 
fhe prablwn takas dlffsrsrt rpsclttc twms Ir Cttfrrclnt r q l m a l  
prqraas. P ~ M w c ~ s  ~t crossm ur  l n j  West A t  r l c n r v t i r e n i a l  matar la1 3 
frcm 12-14 I( (15 .7  h r  dayl8nfJTh OF l u l l  1 1  u l  l i tlowrrr s u f f  fclently 
early i n  Hydarsbad (17 N 8 n d  14.0 h r  on J d f  1 )  b u t  aray be late t o  
flower a t  HI%ar (29  N an8 14.9 h r  ah J u S y  1 ) .  So ICRII;AT Cantor  pawl 
m l l l w t  mstwEsl m d  ?o brli $crmn~C CQT 1- phcrtoprtod wnsftlvlty $0 
( 1 1 1 0 ~  MI- to t f o ~ e r  e a r l y  O I C O U ~ ~  !R t h e  short season m r f  fat gsorlng 
ot  wtn West Indle. 
Matmrlhl brea  s t  the $ADCC/ICRl'iAI Centor In 8utawayo a re  
EntarrdeC tor s restrl~ted ran;;#  cr f  Z a t l t ~ d s r ,  @ h e r @  Oay ant: season 
I q t b  bo++ not c n m p  4 $rest cwl, $0 ?ho~op*r f ~ d  F*$pOfiSB 15 not of 
grwt concrrn, a l * h  one rxcaptton. f F ' s  ' 5  Tantanla ,  weepa pesrl 
n l l l r f  and sorghum a re  grown I n  r n  area of 5-10 S I s t l t u d *  I n  r 
r c r l r t l v e l y  long grow Ing srrrson (100-120 days), M r t w I s I  se lec ted  I n  
8ulrwyo (a S I a t l t u d r  (md 14.1 h r  Uaylmgth on Jmuwy 1) florw too 
ea r l y  fo r  T i n z r n t r  (15.3 hr day length  on January 1). As r l  l pmrl 
a t l l r t  wlll f l o v w  mrly I n  )hew short daylcngfhr, the r r r p u t r ~ e n t  
here Is for 8 long vega te t l ve  p w b d ,  Such na tc l r l a l ,  I f  It i s  ntso 
pnofopulob wrrrltlvc, w l l l  florw vary l a te  rhm grorn In the tongor 
dry lengths s t  the SAOCC/lCRISAT b n t w .  S e I u t l o n  o f  such m r f w l a l  Is 
d f f f l c u l t  s t  8ular8yo, s r  ft I s  b a r l c a l  l y  s s l e c t l o n  for unadapted 
mtutal. 
The problem 1 r nor* acute I n  Was? Afrfca, where season I angt): 
chenges markedly over a smal l range of l a t  l t u d e ,  and c u l t  l v s r s  a re  
h lghl y dry length wns f t f v r ,  Swlon l llngth has bean @st lmated t o  change 
a t  the r a t e  of  22 days tor  each d.grllrC1 of l e t  ltude, r h l c h  Is qua1  t o  
r d t f f e rence  of  85 days brfwaon 18 N and 1 4  N I n  a t ransec t  from 
central N lg~ l r l a  to  southorn N l g u .  I n  t h l s  sltiuatlon, a strong degree 
of local adaptst Ion by a v e r y  spec l f lc photoper tad rerponsa I s  needad 
to  arrure s proper burst ton for each @roe of latttuds. 
Salut lor r  t hua fo ro  wlfh respect t o  photoperlod response i n  p e r t  
m i l l e t  I n  the t h raa  raglonet  ICRISAf breedrnp cen te rs  w 1 I  I be f o r  ti 
low degree ot  rasponre a t  IC, for s range of spec I f  fc responses s t  
ISC, and t o r  e long vegets t  l v a  par lod f o r  Tanzan l a  I n  SADCC, T h l s  
d t f t u e n t l e l  u l u t f o n  I s  prerant ly bafng done a t  I C  w f t h  the use of 
en extended dry length nursery whlch sImulsSes t he  day length  Ir  
nor thern  Indls, a t  ISC by breedln d l f f o r e n t  ma te r l a l  I n  a n d  fo r  P d f t t e r e n t  t ~ t t t u d e s ,  and s t  h e  AoCC/ICf?SSAf Canter by  h b v l n g  
wperiata p rq rsms  for Tantanla and )ha r e s t  of t he  r q l o n .  
Remwch t o  learn mace about the phy$lologIcal and gane+lc mture 
of phatoper tod response, end crop du rs t  I on 1 n ganara I, 1 s needed t o  
d w l r e  e t f u ~ l v e  m w r  of salectlng germtypes I n  raglonal c a n t u s  ?'hat 
w 1 l l have t h e  proper adspta t lon  t o  rangor o f  l a t  l tudas and season 
lengths In  rqlonr whlch tha cantors sev lce ,  
M-119(85)  I C  - Control ot t I ~ w e r l n g  by photoperlod. F.R. 
0 ld lngw.  1990, 
&9@5(66)IS - Study of phot0p.r 1 ~ d  senrlt l v  Itr of f 0 l  1 ,*son 
m t l l e t r ,  S,N. Ldsnl.  1996. 
Paart n l l l a t ,  In c o n t r ~ t  t o  sorghw, hrr baan very I l t t l e  studled, 
and MS) #ftOugh 1 1  k m n  c)out tha d h r l l l n e n t r  o l  gra1nyylelQ Sn flrrr 
crag. n a  cwolr p w m  crrrlnirtnr I m a s t  a f f a r t  I n  the form of r 
@In+ p h y ~ t 0 l q J y ~ b r n d l n ~  proJect t o  develop end ?as+ h~pothe9.s on 
y l r l d  da*ernlnanfa I n  the crop. 7hr proJect  has r x r r l n a d  t h e  
useful fieas sf tneruslng productlvr t I t l o r  number I n  Wasf At r lc r r  
phenafyper, tha reapoar. t o  rat u i t o n  tcr tncromd pllrlcto surfma 
rr+r ~ . d  IncrurW graln rlsr, tha pmblwrli of grrrln t t l l t n ~  in hart  
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c u i t i v a r s ,  8 - 2  the  ef fects  of 're l e n g t ? ~  of c;!+erent growth stages 
76: y i e i d ,  
r .  
2 t m i  l a c  r ~ s a a r c h  i s  u n d e r r d y  f o r  r a b i  SO' i t r u m %  t h a 3 t  h r o  grown 
,~nder  very c i  f farect  day length nnd temperature ;and1 t l o n r  than r a l  r y  
season sorg*14,ni, and fo r  wh lelC detsrm i *  i n 9  ?rocasses m $ j  9s 
c;i f feren?, T~I! ;ar~hum s t u c t ! ~ ~  x a  desijneC t c  cvlnntual l y modi f y  tsla 
?resent s o r ; h ~ ~  growth model {SORGF) f o r  r a b  1 : . ~ n C l  t ions e n d  rilb I -  
s d b ~ t e C  varie+:es, 
M-110(83)  IC - Evaluatlan of spscl f i c  chart2cters and hypothasls 
r e l a t i n g  t o  y i e l d  a n d  l e ld  s t a b ;  i My. [ . a ,  3idlngsr a n d  V.N. 
R a i .  1990. 
7 .  MlTR l T l ON AhO 03NSUMPT ION 
Sw;hurn a n d  jedrl 11 I l e t  art;  cereal^ o f  nece!,sl t j  na t  of ~ h 3 ; \ : 0 .  
W?ea?, r Ice sr m a i z o  a r e  grcwn, w h o r e v o r  p o s s i :  i o ,  : n  g r e t e r u n c o  +ci' 
sae3hurn 8nd;oar t  nillst. Thg!on iy  aCventa3e of tno l a s f  nsn t ion+ ,C  
+wa cersa l  s :r ar the others 3-(3 t h a t  t $ o y  w I I : , r r l w ,  anL' producar a 
Parvest under corditlons of hcin* and rnc l s t u r s  . ' r ~ t ; ~  rhqrfrf  t 9 ~  o;Chsar 
cereals * I [  I f a i f .  
. 
Rasearc:: i s  centered aro t i?~? ( 1 )  ma in ta fn ln j  , f a i r  qhiot i t y  I n  " ~ i j t r  
7 :0l2ins 3po;r -201 1 Inated anl l  +y'S)rld \ : u l t l v ~ r ; ,  I:) i m p r o *  i q ;  ;1~1"*;n 
: d l  i ? v  where posstbla f o r  trbl:i t lonal , J . I ~ S  o f  * r dn: ( 3 )  
t : ? C i y  481 ? Q ? ' , J ~ @  fQf 751: j r d !  ";f ~ ! I C ; P  I ; ' " + ' , : !  ',. 
M-132(8511C - E v a l  uatlcc ~f f?oC qua1 l t y  cq , . ~ r sc ta r s  arrd pti i s i co -  
;r,an: f : ? :  ; r ~ p e r ? ! ~ ;  ;f . + ~ % r l  f i I l e t .  V, 2 ~ i 3 r d f i s n i d f l  nnC "hsr:, 
5 F ngh, ';72. 
Technlqu+s t o  a f t  lc lerr t ly %rum for  rer ls tsnce t o  varlous b l u t l c  and 
sb lo t l c  s?rassos are con?tnuously betng Improved as the blology and 
g o n e t l c s  o f  t o l e r a n c e  t o  t h o s e  s t r e s s  f a c t o r s  bacoma b e t t e r  
undrrstood. ~ f f a c f l v m  rcreent ng fechn Iquas tor to la ranca  t o  +ha 
I nsact pest Raahuys are urgent l y nndad. 
h ef fact lva tachn lque 1 s needed t o  genrl lc8 1 I y +rsrrsform urghum 
and pow1 m l l i e t  w l th  m l u t a d  oxogcbwus genetic nratulal .  A t u h n l q u s  
was dwelogad tor t rsns fwnr r l lon  of nslz~ t h a t  usas germlnattng pol lsn 
(male garncrtophytes) st v J l  l c l w  t o  transport trsnsfocm lng DNA t o  the 
cwnbryo sac. Modl f l ca t lms to  t h l r  t uhn lquo  for  succe~s wl th  sorghum 
and pear l  m 1 1  t a t  era betng devetopad. I? I s  a t  so essent 1st tor t h e  
blotuhnology un It t o  dwrlop methods for successful regenwat lor, of 
functional p lants  from protoplasts of wghurn and peorl ~ I l l e t .  The 
dwalopmant of haplolds would be bonrrflctel I n  studylng the grmetlcs 
of ros 1 rtance t o  vsr lws st ress fsctors. 
fr-S-W(X(87)IC - Id rn f l f l ca t l on  and cherbctwlzat lon of sorghum 
and p e a r l  r n l  l l e t  v f ruses .  5.8. Klng, L.K.  Yughogho, 0,V.R. 
Reddy and Postdoc, 
T r - S - X X X ( 8 7 ) l C  - T r a n s f e r  o t  shootfly r a s l s t e n c a  t r om  
p$rrrsorghurn t o  grr i n  sorghun through genat i c  t rans fo rmat  Ion. 
J.M.J. de Wet snd Postchc. 
Tr-M-%XX(87) I C  - The use of dlhapl 01 d r  t o  study the ganrt lcs of 
downy mlldaw r es l s t snce  In pasr l  m i l l e t .  J J  de Wei a n d  
Port doc.  
h s l c  resoorch 1s baing conductml, uhuwsr nuasmry, I n  ampwrt lor r  
w l t h  I n s t l t u t * ~  hrv lng  f s c l l  I f t a r  a n d  expu t l oo  not buaflebll) a t  IC 
Them Includr, studlos pn the molelculrc biology af h+at end drought 
strorr, blology ot In fut toar  by seloc?ad fungal p u t h ~ n a ,  ctrwbctt 
r ltrtlorr ot v l rusat  tha t  nay mrvo 8% urrlv+rrrrl $one t r r n s t w  vectors, 
end drrelopment of s r e r t r  f c t  Ion fraynent l l brsry of ma w $ h u n  and 
p w r  l m l l t e t  g c m r s ,  
OPr)..2idn)lC - Stu* ot p.#ogenlc vsr let lc in  Ir! downy m i l -  of 
p w l  nllla't. S.8, King end PC~S~QQC. 1990, 
and pmrl rlllrt pms, J.M.J. do W e t  end Portdoc. 
f r c h n l c a l  a s s f  s t a n c e  t o  NARS Is p r o v  l d t d  t h r o u g h  s h o r t  t a r m  
asslgnmmts of  IS x [ e n t l s t s  t o  ICRlSAf  ragtonal programs whrr these 
x l e n t  i s t s  t r a l n  NMS sclant l s t s  I n  screening and breedlny twhnlgues. 
Further asslstsnce I s prov ldrd through c o o p v a t  lve research proJects 
and t ra in ing,  
k e a  l research twms  have been estab l l shed I n southern, e a s t v n  and 
West Africa, and I n  Mamerlca t o  coorcllnate regional  research and 
cooperat Ion w l t h  m d  betwean NMS of cooperat lng countr la, 
W-5!1(86) IS - Reg lona  l and I n t e r n a t  tonal cooperat  Ion, S,O, 
f)klror, 1990. 
3.  HUMAN RESOURCE MANGEMNT 
3s) Short tam t r 8 i n l n ~  
In  w r v  ice t t u ~ n w s  and apprcr,t lces I n  the  Tralnlng P rq ram may ge l rc t  
t o  do a research  p r c j e c t ,  a n d  r e c e l v e  t r a t n l n g  I n  any one of  the  
cwea I s research un l t 5, 
Scholars are r u r u l t e d  a, nwbed t o  spend from a few day9 t~ Y ~ V V C I I  
months In ;he p r o g r l a  t o  f a m l l  l s r i r e  p r o j e c t  $ c l r r t t ~ t ~  w t t h  new 
rcMclarch procedurw, or t o  hs lp  ss tsb l  lsh ow rasedrth f n t i t a t i v # $ ,  
Pos t -doc to rb l  f e l  lows b r a  r ~ c r u l  t e d  t o  h a r p  t n 1 t l a t d  new re$ebrch  
project, or t o  ,SSI s t  I D  e c t t b ~  I shed r c s ~ r r c h  p r o j r c t s  at I C. The 
cwrrsls program p lsns t o  nJ@ axfrnslvs us6 of p o s t * d ~ * ~ b l  frllows 
In f i e  blotrwhnology unlt. 
Rosecrch scholars do t h e l r  tharlr rosoarch under fha d t r w t  ton of 
mlrx sclmtlsts I n  t h a  Crwlr Program. T h y  wr r r v u l t e d  through 
the t r a l  n lng program. 
I n t e r n c t l o n a l  sorghum and n l  l l e t  f l e l d  d8yr  at  t a r n a t a  annual l y .  
S c h n t t 8 t s  from c o u n t r t r r  I n  A f r l c a ,  As ls  snd t h e  A n a r f c s s  a r e  
lnv l ted  f o  these f lrld drys, F l e l d  drys consfst of vlrlts t o  research 
t l t l d a  r h a r r  rxprr I n a n t s  8rr elscussed, f o l  lowed by morr formal 
g a n r r t l  d l  wusr Ions. Th f s prov l drr NMS 5c lent 1 sts w l t h  oppa iun  It lrs 
t o  r q u r s t  rwd of ~ l ~ t r d  b r n l n g  ilnes, opm-p0 l l In8 t rd  c u l t l v a r s  
rnd h y b r l d  parent,, a n d  t o  supge$t d i r e c t  Ions of r e s e a r c h  t h a t  C S ~  
b rne f  I t  t h r l r  progrrmr. F i e l d  drys  a l s o  prov Id@ opportunltlrs f o r  
NMS r c l e n t t r t r  frm varlous c o u n t r f a  to b u o m e  taint1 far w lth actlvl- 
ttor I n  othw cwntrleo, 
One I n t r n e f l o n s l  r a k s h o p  l r  orgmlzd asch ywr. Pro~owd warkshop:, 
fw ihr next s l x  years e r r :  
1988 1 l n t w n r t  lone l Workshop on Sorghul md Y l  I l rt D l  $rsrrr (SADCC) 
1989 1 Problrnr of Crop Estsb l  l rhmnt In &eel s ( ISC) 
1990 I S o r ~ h p  I n  tho  N l n r t l r s  (IC) 
1991 I M l l  let  D l m s r r  Workshop ( I C )  
1992 ; S c r g h r  end Millet Improvmmt urlng Population Breeding 
kbthodr ( I Cl 
1995 I Brwidlng Pwrl Millet f c r  kle Zonrr (ISC) 
Rogiontl rorkshcpr deal lng r l m  rrlectrd roglonal p r o b l r s  rrr 
o r p n l z d  prlmvlly rr trtlnlng tool, 
C)  Consul t r n t r  e 
b n a u l t r n t s  r r c  r c r u l t r d  t o  ddvlw 0n ~ t w t r d  research problms and 
projutr. Ihy v l  sit I C  In6 l v  ldual l y  or fm prrt of ~orlrshopr. 

l r u r c h  p r l a l t l e s ,  c o n t w  ar n e t r w k  where ruvcl, I8  r m l v l r p  
p r l o r l t y  af)clntlon, and axpacted tlrr when I n l t l r r l  r a m r c h  cm be 
completrd @ r e  1181M. Rmearch I n  dlvldod among first p r l a l t y ,  
s+corrd p r l ~ l ) y  n d  mlrrdc rupport ec t  t v l t  I@& W l t h l n  tho80 three 
crtegor les, rawarch I# d l v  lded by typa of oct l v  l t y  rr+hu than 
prfal?y. Re r b b r o v l r t l o n r  t r r n s l o t r  a$ ICmIOIISAT b n t v ,  ISD 
ICRISAT Sahal Im Contot, SAQCC@IQIiSAT Southorn AfrIca Tw, WASP. 
IRISAT Wed Attlu Swghum hoJwt, EARSAM~IQI ISAT E @ r t v n  Atr Ice 
Swghum md M t l lut IMIwL, IWS. ICRISAT L*(QUI I w n  Swghy. Muark, 
md eQIlWmpuat lvr Cwui r Rorcwlrch ktuwk, 
2. B n l n  rold mlrhrrcr Ir (IC, WASP) 
Study blology of u u u l  fungt ( l ong - tm)  
Populrtlon brmdlng rpprouh t o  Improve r r r l r t a m o  (1989) 
Transtw of reslstrnco lnto mole s t w l l o  and pol len parents (19911 
3. Roa) n d  r h l k  rats mfrtmce In #rghu (IC, We, -1 
Study blology of crurrl fungl (long-tom) 
S o l u t  for stalk qua1 i t y  and nort-nnoacmca ( 1988) 
Transtw t r s l t s  lnto hybr Id prrantr ( 1991 1 
4 ,  DWQ m l l d a  rmlrtmm In paul  mll lrt (IC, ISC) 
Study blology of g&&&@ (long-tam) 
Study host-pstnwn I n t w ~ t  ton ( long-term) 
Improve rool r tanco I n  brcwdlng l In@$, opan-pol l lncrtwl cul t l v s r r  
and hybrld psrrnts (conttnuous) 
5. Stm b o r u  rmlrfrm In l i ~ @ m  (IC, -1 
Stud). m h a n l r s  of rralstcwlc~ (lonptmn) 
Papulst lcm bcwltng approach t o  improve ro r  l strna (1989) 
Trmsf w res l  s t m o  Into brndlng I l nor ( 19921 
6, I# -1 8ll 16 (1%) 
tkrelop &ml r s  t o  r r r  In tho laboratory (1988) 
Scroon g8raplam far rwlstancs (1990) 
S)udy wchsnlaas of r rs l r twlco (1990) 
Introduce rcrrrlrtsm brwdlng I lnor (1905) 
7. W f l y  nrlrtno In #rSIm (IC) 
Uw bletahnologlcal trchn t qwr  t o  t rsnsfw r c n l s t a w  tram 
RKararghm t o  braeQtng I lms (1989) 
Ilprovo s g o n a l c  t l t n w s  of r r s l r t s n t  I lnrs (1991 
Trmsf r res f stance f nto hybr l d parents (1995) 
8 ,  emtW tLlplloL lqrwed f-lag pc?torr (I= 
~ t ~ r ~ l n w f t ~ t m t  r w d l n g  8nd roll fwtll ltpcolt+rol (1909) 
h e l a p  r r t t u t t v @  col+urrl ccwtSrol m s  (1Pb9) 
9. Ir mqpr 0% I#r, IIDQC) 
&ram Ilmr lUttlt1.d 8s realstwt fo a. (Indllil) far 
r m l ~ n c e  fxo S, (Afrlcib), f. and oMr 
Ittc;191 spacler (1909) 
Scrom local p m p l a r  fw rurlrtrnce t o  Afrlcm rpcrcles 
(tOQO) 
Imorpcrrtcr rnlstancr, Into Atrtcrn sorghum bcadlng l lnw,(1993) 
10, ~llllstubce 111 v l  all l 8 t  (ISC, IC) 
Scrm local gwmplrm for retlrtenca (1990) 
Screen w f Id relatives for  r8sl stsnca (1990) 
Uw blotochnolo~lcal tachnlqwr t o  t r s n r f u  rmlstana fra r l l d  
r p u I e r  or wohum Into pearl nll le t  (1993) 
1 renrf r rer  l stance I nqo brood l ng l 1 nes ( 1 ong-)am) 
Study rrnchan l wns of mwg*nce and swv lvsl ( 1989) 
Introduce to1 wsnce t o  hart e n d  d r o u ~ h t  stress from r e l u t e d  
lacs1 I snQrbt=as l nto breed I ng I Inas (1995) 
12. Dnalap tu4mlq0.o far plmt rclgmw+tlon tm cells, pmb- 
plasts md 1 w a  *as, and far m l c  ttrnsfamottorr ot 
mghu, n d  peul m l  l lrt (IC) 
Plant rqpnwstlocr froh ce l ls  and protoplasts (1990) 
FAlbqo reuue  (1988) 
Ganutlc t r s n r r f m t l c m  (1989) 
13. I-@ ))re food qmllty of wghu (IC, -1 
S c r m  breed I ng I I nes for gra  l n qua1 l t y  (conf f nwua) 
Study the abl l  Ity t o  sat seed under stress (1990) 
Drtllmnlna M s  mechanlras Involved (1990) 
Transfer or s e l u t  for these archsnlsns in to  brwdlng  I inar  
(1993) 
1, Cbnt ~crr;trt.rrc;l, in porl .Ill& md sar#hu (la 
Study the b lology of Puccrnta (1989) 
I bcmt l fy and ut l I 1  so rss I stance In  breed 1 ng (con* l nuous) 
2. E r ~ o t  - -  - a  roslstawa In  p u r l  m l l l m t  md r;orgbum (IC, WASP, SADCC, 
Study the blology of md Sahacrrlll. + (1989) 
I r n e s t l g l t e  ma fwslbl l lQ of introducing re8l8tme lnto hybrlb 
mu opm-pert l lnr?+d c u l t  l v w s  (1Wt 1 
4, Orrln mut mlrhrm=c, Irr par1 all  I# (I%, IC) 
Study tha b l o l o g y  of the   ath hog en end n u h r n l s n r  of r r r l r t r n c r  
(1990) 
I m t l f y  and u t l l  lw ras l r tanc r  In  b ~ n d l n g  (conilnuour) 
5 ,  Lwfbl lgh? r.rlstonce In #r@m (SIIDOC) 
S c r m  gemplsm for rerlstsnce (1990) 
T r a n s f v  r r s l r t r n c a  Into braadfng I tnw (1999) 
6. Sar)l strlpr end ray Iwf spot reslshrw;. In aorghu (WASP) 
Scrwn gvrnplrsvn for res l strnca (19901 
f rens fw  res I stance 1 nto brood l ng I l nes ( 19931 
7 .  Vlrus rorlstmo In wxghun md paul mlllrt (IC, 'EARSIW, -1 
l dent l f y  and chsrbctu I za v lrures of tmportsnca ( 1989) 
l dent l t y  means of v Ira1 +rsnstor (1990) 
Identl f y  and u t l  I I r e  reststsnce In brmdlng (1993) 
8. Mldge raslstewm In  raghum (IC, W A S P )  
Improua y let d potent l a !  rlf resistant Crwdlng I lnas (19891 
Transfer rest stance I n t ~  hybr l d parents ( 1992) 
9. )(rrb bug mlrtrnca In awghu (ICI 
Use 8 p o p u l s t l o n  breedlng epproacn t b  Increase tolerance t o  
CalacarlP M g w A u  (1990) 
Study mclchan l ms of rsslrtancs ( 1990) 
Transfer rms i rtsnce I n t o  brcndtny l lnas (1995)  
10, S t d m e r  raslstmca In pmrl m t t  lrt (ISC) 
Study the  source of Infection (198t) 
Develop tuhnlques f w  I lborstocy rssr lng  (19881 
I dent1 f y  and trsnsf w rrr I s t b n ~ @  ;snes l n to  bresdlng I lnes (long 
term) 
11 ,  Wry fro bought md hoot s t r ~ s  In lorghu ( iC, UW) 
Study the p n e t  lcs of racovery machan l ms (1989) 
l ntroduce recovery mechap f sms l nto breed T ng I 1 nos ( 1992) 
12. btnlnsrrts of ylold In pawl all l r )  ( I C )  
Study t h s  c o r r a l  a t  Ions bsrtweern dl f ferd lnt  y l e l d  c o m p n t s  end 
daveioprwntsl cycle (1990) 
Usa +his l n f w n a t t u n  i o  lmpravr m l a c t l o n  mehods for y l e l d  
p o t m t l s l  (1995) 
Enhance t h o  bonef i c  161 af t e c t s  s t  crryccsrrh Ire through 
nrnlpulrt lbrr of the a tycwrh f r r l  Q.MM (19935 
Inv@r;?lgclt~ the  posrlbll l t y  o f  b roec lng  peat l r 1 1  let for m w o  
@ f f ? c l . n t  uptske of n lnus l  nutrfmts (1993) 
2. Corrvw? gc~'mplasm ccrllbctlon& r l t h  w l u t e d  fltnass t r a i t s  Into 
acceptable braodfng 1 fnss (IC, ISC, M a ,  S-1 
3 .  Improve ~ r m n  tng tochnlqurs for rerlll;tanco of w g h u m  and p.srl 
m l l l e t  t o v a r l o u u  b i o t l c  and p h y s l c e l  stresscbs (IC, ISC, SADCC, 
WMPI 
4 ,  Screen germplasm I lnar when nooded, and b r w d l n g  l I ~ s  rout lnaly 
for ta t  eranee t o  stress (IC, ISC, SUE, WASP, EMSAM, MAS) 
5 ,  Populet Ion  Improvement b y  r e c u r r e n t  sslect  Ian t o  ba r  fve open- 
p o l  1 l na tod  v a r l e t  loo and hybr I d  pa ren ts  (1C, ISC, SADCC, WASP, 
f ARSkK, MAS) 
6, k r e s n  advanced breading llnrr s n d c u l t l v s r s o f  borghumandpearl  
m l  I l e t  from s l  l ICRISAT ce rea l  s programs ac ross  thsaSAT In 
sdiected locat fons ((XRN), 
7. Malntaln collutlonr of mslo s t o r i i a  Ilnes and r e s t e e r  I l n a s o f  
sorghum and pear l in l I l e t  w I t h  acceptab l a ranges of phenotyp I c  
v o r l s t l o n  ( IC,  ISC, SAQCCI. 
8. Moot r oques ts  f o r  rood from N A R S  and t h e p r l v a t @ r s c ? o r  (IC, 
I SC, WASP, E ARSAM, MAS . 
The respons i b l 1 It f es of the d 1 f f v e n t  c e r w  l s research programs, teems 
and networks  o f  I C R l S A T  ertenC acrcss  Asla, F f r l c a  and Mesoamerica. 
Raglonal r e s p o n s l b l  l l t y  Is e l v  lrfec anlong t h o  cerea l  s program a t  I C  
(Asla),  t h o  m l l l s t  program a t  f S C  (Wsst PfrTca), +he West A f r I ca  
W Q ~ U ~  t e a m  In  Nlger lo and Ma1 I, the sorghum and m l l l l b t  network lr 
f lsbabwo (SADCC), tho sorshum and m i l let network I n  Kenya (EARSAM), 
and t he  wghurn tram I n  Woxlco (Mewmer l c r ) .  
The f l r s t  f I f tacrn  years  ;>f c a r e a l  s research  a t  ICRISAT Center 
11972-07) concent rs ted  on develop fng end r e f  In l ng  tschn lques t o  
for v b r ~ o u s  b lo log lca l  and physlcel s t ress factcus, sswmbl lng 
gwnrpiasm, fdantlfylng genotypes wl th  dsslrablr, agronomic t r s l t s  from 
among germplasm col l r c t  Tons, a n d  dlvrrslfy i n s  t he  ~enstlc bere o f  
rr rctrd bread l ng popu l a t  1 MS. h $ e  ac t  1 v t t es r we v v y  tWCr%~f ut .
Scroan lng techn l q u r s  wrrr developed o r  r e f  I ned a t  iC, and screen Ing 
far resl s?snce *a nrny r r jw pathogens, pert8 md c?thw rmv lmmmt'al 
s t resses  ha*. become r o u t  in.. I O l S A T  brmdlng matar la!  r r a  ba lng  
uw by nrr? 1-1 prggrys In 4 numbw of Alilan, Afr tcm end k w l c a n  
countrtrr, n 0  mcrl cultlvws ckvrr lopd a t  I C  found r q I d  md r th  
spread m c y r i a m e  r l t h  trrmrs tn ?he SAT, 
Durlng the  nawt SIX y a w s  (1988-93) research waphmrls a t  IC rill 
Miff from edrpt lve t o  s t r r t o s f c  resarrch,  Screening of a c c e r r l m r  
from GW f o r  u t r f u l  ~ ~ ~ M M I c  t r l i f i s  w ll l r lcr r lva lrrr r)l)wattorr thm 
screw tng of b r n d l n g  I lner for supwlor  ag~onorn tc f I tnarc,  b p h r r l s  
u 1 l I be on unb+rstendl ng the mwhm t sas of ram f r i r nce  t o  d S ~ 4 ~ 8  end 
parts,  c n d  of  to le rsnce  t o  heat and drought ~ i r a r r e 8 ,  and  She urr, ot 
t h  ls lnf~rnrtlon t o  I n p ~ m a  s c r m l n g  md brwdlng mrthods. Brwdvr 
a? I C  w I l I cmcent r r te  on b r n d l n g  opn-pol  l l ~ t . 0  v r r l e t l e r  and mal* 
s t a r  f 1 e and po l  l en psrrrnt s o t  ruper l o r  q u r l  1 t y  t h a t  I n c o r p o r r t r  
t o l e r s n c a  t o  blologtcrl and phys lca l  stresses, t o r  urc, by n @ t t o n r l  
programs snd by lCR ISAT reg  tonal res08rch proa;lrams, ta6m1 end 
networks. New ogan-polllnsied and hybr ld c u l t l v a r r  w l l l  corr t lnur l ly  
be produced by 1 C brcndetr, 
I n t e r n a t  Ion81 screen In$ and t e s t  l ng  o f  breedtng matar la1 end 
c u l t  l v a r r  w l 1 I bo consol fdated i n t o  a Cooperat Iva Coreel s Rasesrch 
Natucrk  (mN), Advanced breedlng matar f a t  s n d  c u i  t l v s r r  from t C  8nd 
ISC, anC from reglonsl lCf3iSAT programs and networks w Ill be cornbtnrd 
8nd tsstrad across s range of  agro-c l  tmat l c  zones, and t h e  best 
jenotypes w I l l anter  1nS0 cooperat l ve  t r l a l  a and n u r r o r l o s  w l t h  
n a t  fonal agr I c u I  t u r a l  research s y s t e m s  (NARS)  of  p s r t f c l p a t  Ing 
countr Is$. Th l s r 1 l l reduce unnecessary dup t l c a i  Ion of t r l s l  s and 
nurser les, and g f v e  NARS =tent I s t 5  di rect  sctass t o  the best brwdtng  
mator f a t  a r a l  lab18 I n  I C R l S A f  research programs, The natwork w 1 l I 
@wourbg(b adoption of sr lsctad c u l t l v a r s  by tarmws, 
Space a v s l  t a b l e  a t  I C R l S A T  Canter for baolc ,  strategic and adapt lvo  
rassarch Is ex tsns l ve  [Tab le  1 ) .  The new b1otechnology u n l t  w l l I 
share I s m s t o r y  spaco w l t h  b lochmls t ry .  Blochamlrtry a t  t h l r  tlmrr 
has 8340 oq. f t .  o f  labora tory  and o f f  fce spsco. f f  I s  a n t f c l p e t e d  
t h a t  funds w l l l b@ mads ava t 1 ab I $  by  the As t an Daval opment Bsnk t o  
rlenrcxjel about 2810 sq. f t .  of th ls  laboratory space, and t o  purchsm 
the nweswry  q u  lpmmt t o  use th 1 s tsc 1 I f t y  6s a cerw l b lotochnology 
labarstory. The adjacmt 340 sq. tt. now occuplsd by sorghum brrodlng 
w ?  f I ba Incorporated rnta this l a b o r a t o r y  a s  8 t t r 8 o e  c u l t u r e  
fact1 i ty .  Other moCIflcatlons rbqulrrrd u l t h l n  the n r x t  two yaws w l l  l 
Inuol ve I m p r ~ v m w t t  of t mg-$erm storage f ac 1 1 1 t 190 f OT breed* ~ d ,  
and development o f  laborstory f s c l l l i l e s  t o  screen sordt lngs  for 
reslstsncs t o  dlww, pa?-tlculsrly pearl r n l l l e t  downy mfl- .  
NOW c e p l t a l  deve10pment needs fo r  tha  next  t w @  yearm 8r8 t o  
construct a 65 sq. m gramhouse d l v  t Cad l nto blsys tor s w d  product tm 
of p a r r l  n l l l s t  breedlng material I n  Isolrtlon, f h l s  9111 a l l o r  
brmd+rs  t o  r ap  l d l  y advance breed l ng ! tnes by grow tn$ three pnW0- 
t tons u c h  yaer under t o t a l  i sotat ton. New 8nd replacemant c r p l t r  l 
q u  i pnen t  needs r I1 I I n  per*  be net through prov Islons I n  the t h  I t d  
phase of a UNOP rpeclrl grant. IQ)ISAT cantor  i s  f l f t e a n  y-rs old. 
and u v w e l  p l o w $  of tnpw+ant qu fpa t r r t  mnd t o  tH raplaced kuum 
thw hevo b u a o  lobsolat& 
We have scrrwnlng and i r s t t n g  f a c l l t ? l a s  I n  l n d l e  e t  t h e  sub- 
atrt lorrs H I  ur, &orwad, Ananthmpyr 8ftd Shevml war,  and fbc I l I ?  lrs 
f o r  t t a l d  trlrl r r t  Aurmgabed, C u r l  lo r ,  wyrora, k o l r ,  BIJepur, 
Pantf!nrger md Mmdyrl. $ 0 1 1  r l l n l t y  i s  r W ? W S  problm WSW. 
A t a c l l l + y  tor pea r l  m I I I a ?  t l a l d  i r l r l s  I s  u r ~ o n + l y  needed I n  
ReJa~than. C u l t  l v r r  prodwad rt IC are c a m o n l y  too late In u ? ~ l Q  
fw succesrful c u l t l v a t f o n  In t h i s  ~ J o r  n l l l r t  growlng r q t o n  of 
Indfa. 
R~~wlsrch fecl l It tar are unbar m s t r u c t l o n  s t  k t o p o s  I n  Zlmbsbre 
(ICRISA'T/SADCC) and a t  Ssdoro I n  N l g e r  ( ISC).  Funds have been msde 
s v s f l r b l @  t o  buvolop r r u a r c h  f e c l l  I t l c s  I n  Nlgerfe and Mat l for tho 
West Afr [can Sorghum progrmm. Funds are b s h g  sought for axp.rln@nt 
s t a t  ion d ~ v e l  opment and c o n s t r u c t  Ion fw the Eastsm A f r  lca sarghum 
and m l l l vt network. 
Teb l e 1. Labcratay, o f f  lea, storege and g r m  house spwa at lmlSA7 
bnter ,  1987. 
B l d ~ .  No. k j o r  use k a s  l n  Sq. m kea f n  Sq. f t ,  
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S t a a  
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Saod rtarsga 
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Tho numbor of approvcrd porrrnent pas I t  Ions In tho c e r a l  r program a t  
IC (Tsbla 2) will ramsln o s m n t l s l l y  stabla through 1993. Durtng 1987 
a new pos i t lon  a s  coordtnator of t h s  CCRN was approved, and t h l r  
vacancy wfll  be f l l l e C  In w r l y  1988. A posltlon that bocme vscant 
I n  the  program when tho w g h u m  end m l l l e t  programs ware mugad Into 
tho cwaal s program I n  1986 I s  bring ureC t o  recru t t s cwwl b lotach- 
nolaglst. Rlorgantzetlon w t t h l n  t P . &  prqrbrn w l l l  allow tor srdoquata 
of f  tca and rawarch support s ts f  f for b Istechnolobly snd the CleRN, Onr, 
nstforurl sctorrtlst w f l l ttmrtrr from ~fcrch lo logy  t o  blotr~hnology 
I n  1988, and research ass  1 s f s n t s  w i t h  i r t e rss t  In b lotechnology are 
balng mnt for t r a f n f n g  I n  salectlbd tochnlques s t  Europasn and 
krwlcan Isboretcrfes befcrs My joln +fils resedrch unft, 
Tha program pf ans t o  make crficrrslve u n  of poatdoctcw81 rcrusrch 
frllors, and of short  tuna v l s l t t n g  scholars  t o  Introduce new 
trrhnlpws end l n t t t s f o  rm research s t  1C. ~ a r s t l o n  w l t h  rqlancrl 
t C R t S A T  programs Is b8lng Incrersod, S t a f f  from K w l l  l dmrafop 
cooperrtfvlr pro jects  v t t h  otaf  f I n  reg Ions! and nettonel program, 
whoraaxp.rttse fr  naoded. fokeap t C s c t r n t I s t s  tcrniltor with n*w 
(kv~lapnurtr I n  theft  raylcrctlvo ftelds, funds rtll  ba f m d d  % allor 
t h r a  study I m e  fw  up to  fwr mmths In saluted Irrborrforler, )kr 
p r ~ j c t a  r I l I be f undod through spec Is l grant n 
The nafwork I n  Eastern A f r I c a  and thrr t*on In Meaocrrnrrlc8 @re 
a d m I n I r t r s t l v a l y  d l r e c t e d  from the progrda o f f  fco 89 1C. fhe Meso- 
annufca tam lncludra an agrmortls? who Is s l w  t e a m  I-du, a b c w  
and an arrwxlste br+rd@r, end support stet  f ,  Tha brubdl# t r rmstwrod 
t o  the Eastern A f r  tcs network 8s coorClnstor In 1986 snd wehope t o  
hove a n a w  braodw In plws by wrly 1988. Tha Eastern Afr lca network 
!r belng supparted by 8 ShfmAD grant, I t  tncludsr the crrardl~tw/ 
b r w d u  and en egrcmom ls t /b rndor  that  I r 3atng racruftod 8nd should 
be I n  placa In rsrly 1988, 
Table 2,  Cdweal s t a f f  a t  ICRISAT canter a?prr;rvec; fw 1988. 
Roseerch un l t P S N S R A FA AS & A  FAT 
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Sorghum 1 d 6 16 2 2 2 
Mlllet 1 P 10 15 2 2 3 
?athot ogy 
Sorghum 




Mlcrob lol ogy 1 4. 7 5 7 1 1 1 
Gmet 1 c Resources C 3 0 0 0 0 0 
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TO)S I 1 1  22 a? 6 3 I S  1 1  n 
PS-etJnclpsI Sc tentlst, NS-Natlonai Sclenttst, WResearch Asamclste 
fk f  lrl d At)ur&n?, AS-Adm In  lstrat Ion and Otf ice staff ,  O G k . D t i v v /  
.bnorrrl ass t stsnt, FAT-F I s  t d ettsndant. 
The program In  Southern A f  r lca ( I CR I SAt/SAOCC) Incl udor thr 
ox.cut  l v o  I f r u t o r / p r o j e c t  manapor. r rorghum breeder, a 1 1  I I.) 
brcndw, b cuml pstftologls?, a c u r s l  agronornlrt, 4 crml cwrtornal@- 
j f s ? ,  md t h r l r  support s9rff. In West Atr Ice the program Is dlv  1d.d 
I n t o  h I I l o t s  a t  I S C  and a sorghum progrrm (WASPI prorant l y bared In  
3urk in8 Frso. The sorghum p r g p a m  I r t o  bo movod aa a ap l  It team t o  
N t g e r l 8  and W.1 l I n  1968, The ccrrrrrl s +arm a t  ISC IncIudaa two 
breeders, two  agronon 1 sts, a n  ,ntomoIog 1 s t  and 4 p s t h o l o g l # t .  I n  
s a c i t  Ion t h e y  a r e  e r s t  ated by two g a n e t l c l s t s  tundod by ORSTOM 
C l nst  i t  u? Frsnca l s de Rachorct~h Sc lent I t lque pour 1 e Oovel cappunant lrrn 
b p u a t  Ion, France and s genet lc resowcar botanl s t  6~80C!@tOd w t th 
IBPGR ( I n t e r n e t  l a n e 1  806rd of  PI a n t  Genet l c  Rorourcor), Thera a r o  
a l s o  an e g r a l  lmdto log i r t  and the u r u d  support s t e f t  t o  a r s l r t  cwoat 
sc len t  l r t s  a t  ISC. Tho t rsm : n  B u r k i n a  Faro Inc lude t h r o o  sorghum 
brcndors, a m t l l lvt broader anC a cw86 1 p~ l thot  ~g l st. A USA10 p r o j u t  
supports a m t  l l e t  breodor end care81 bgronomlst  I n  Hal  1, I t  l r  
a n t l c l p n t r ~  t h s t  t h e  HASP program w l l  I ba ontargod I n  1908 by an 
a d d l t l o n  o f  tour  r c l e n t t s t s  (sgronomtst, krreder, physlologlrt ,  and 
~ 6 0 6  BC lent 1st) t h r o u ~ h  cmpw4t ion w 1 t h  CIGN! ( b n t r 8  do b p ~ i s t l a n  
t n t e r n a t  Iona le  on f?achercha Agrono~~lquo,  pour l o  Devaloppemont, 
France). 
Table 3. Weal sc lan t ls ts  a t  I S C  and I n  ICRISAT regions1 programs 
(1937)  
~ . * * ~ . ~ * ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~ . " o . o . ~ ~ ~ . o o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ * ~ - ~ o . ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ " . * ~  
Research area I SC ' J  ASP S APCC EARSAM MAS MN. I 
~ o * - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ - l ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o l . . ) . . ~ w - o - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I . ( I ~ - ~ - ~ ~ w ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ " ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
IS@ I a I S A T  ,$ahel Ian Cantor; hfkSP~Wsst A f  r Ican Sarghum Progrmg 
SmC@SAaCC/ la;i l SAT basad I n Z Imbabws; EARSAf+Eag,t ern P f  r 1 ca Sorghum 
and HI1 l e t  Program; MASmMwmer Ican Str;;hum Progrm; blAL IrMsl l 
Sorghum and M l l  l e t  Program, 
1s) b n s e r v a t  ion and d l v a r r l f y  
Seed o f  new cal l e c t l o n s  a r e  r u l t i ? l  lea under p l a n t  qus rsn t l ne  
I n s p o c t f o n  a n d  e n t e r e d  I n t c  l o n g  t e r m  seed s torage  bsnkr ,  
C o l l u t l m s  are plsnted fcw general wed Incre01;4 oc rejuvlnatlon of 
568d  as needed. A ssr Is$ of ussf  u i  or cur  ~ O U S  mutat  tons have bran 
f dent l f l ed  I n  both sorghum 8nC pedr  l n I 1 I a t .  The gens? ICS of  th@s$ 
a r e  being studled. Among u s e f u l  n ~ t s t  Ions a r e  new sources of cyt*  
glrsmlc male sterfllty, and ner d k a p f 1 ~ 3  genets i n  peer1 m l l l d ,  Tho$@ 
8gfono~lcaf l y  usrf u l  t r s l t r  noed t c  be incorpora ted  I n t o  breading 
I lnes. 
h a  gwa~plem bank a t  lmlSAT contrlnr 28,072 wcerslons of mghm 
end 18,148 of pearl  millet* Collection Is contlnulng In  p r l a r l t y  
ragions o f  the world. C o I l u t l o n  of genotypes t h a t  rpparr 
to lvan t  t o  o q u l f l c  stress fsctorr I n  *err nbturol hsbltefr, Is t o  
recalve spacial a t t e n t  Ion. P a r t  l c ~ l  a r l y  Import8nt t o  tolarcrnccl of 
pawl nl l le t  onto- e n d m  On wms of 
natural  I n fu t  lm. 
OR-102(85)1C - Ass~nbly of sorghum ~armplasca from other 
g m p  lssm ccrntrs and ccl lec t  Ion r l t t  I n  lntir. K.E. Pr~rrds ba 
1989, 
6R-104(85)IC - Assembly, malntenancs, and eval u s t  Ion of mlnor 
m l l  l e t s  germplsun. K.E .  Pramda Rso. 1989. 
GA-l05(85)IC - l n t w n a t l o n a l  cereel  germpltrm errplwetlon and 
collection. Melak Y. Menpsha,  K.E. %sad& Rao and S, Appa Rao. 
1989. 
8R-I07(85)IC - COI lbct lon of pear r ? l  l e t  aarmplssm In Indla. S. 
Appa Rao. 1989, 
lc3 Char8ct6ar 1 za t  Ion and docusientat i c n  
Col lect lons are c l a s s i f  let by species, sut~s[~ecics en< race a5 they arc  
recrfvsd, and passport data a: pro; C I : F ~ ~  t y IBPGR a r e  r e ~ w d e d ,  3at8 
a r e  stared on canputer f l l es. 
~ w i x t e r  l z a t i o n  and documontc t :on 4 rew col lectlons & r e  csnt inu:ng 
actlvltles. Sc lent i s t s  o f  f ' i r  ;t.r16t l~ wsc; irrcer  ur It nust  ! d e n t  l f y  
c o l l e c t  ions w tttl resfstanct + c  v8r ~ C L S  st resses  or c l t h  ~ ) ( c ~ ~ ) t l ~ n a l  
y 1 d d  po tsn t la l .  Randm scri.wIn, c1f e l l  evcllatle germpl~sn 1s nc 
1 ongsr necessary. 
@R-tOtt85)1C - ' : a l n t e q a x e ,  e l  ?'~ution, an6 d c r c ~ ~ e n t r t  Ion of 
h s o r ~ h u m g e r m p l ~ s m .  K.E. Prasade u o .  389. 
@R-106(85) 1C - Pear l 7 I l l e? ;er?p l em eva l c a t  l on and xa lnte- 
nsnce. S .  Aypa Rao. 1 392. 
GR-IW(O5)IC- Evaluarion o! s e l e c t e d  p e a r l  r l l l e t  ;ermpIrsm 
under d i f f e r e n t  env l r c i r r o n t a l  c c n i 1 t : ~ n s  In l n d l a  and Africa. 
M.H. kngrsha and 5, Appa 2ao. 1992. 
)c.IJSCM)IC - Joint nlprvlnwts on 8elrctlon end walurtlarr at 
ganetlc nr twle l  Sn tnd l r  rnd  Was* Afr lcr ,  S.8, C)trwn, Je& 
Mltcc~nbe ~ c d  K s  kwurd R IJ~W*  f9We 
W-S!7(86)lS - C e n a t f c  s t r u c t u r e  o f  s p c ~ l a r ,  t, 
Wdrchal s and 5, Tost& In, 1989. 
~ v w s l w  ot col l u t l o n s  w l t h  rgronornlc patmtlsl to genotypes that 
are of l@neClstr, us8 I n  brcncln3 p r o j u t s  must &.coma a najar p8r t  of 
The rbse&rch  a c t l v l t l a s  i n  t h e  yarnattc rctsuurcali unit. S e v ~ ~ & l  
p r o j u t s  are undw r q  t a  t r ~ n s f b r  u w t ~ i  + r a  I + E  of $wghum and m l  l la) 
d ~ m p l a % a  into brmdfng I In@%, A t t ~ r p t ~  bra ~ I J O  under wsy t o  t r a n r f w  
 hootf fly reslrt6nce trm w f l d  rpoelbs st to  ~ r a l n  sorghum8 
th rough c u l t u r e  o f  h y b r t d  @ r b r ~ c $  on o r t l t  f c l 6 l  rnvdlb soan o t t e r  
twt l l lzet Ion. 
GR-tOf(85)lC - Intrcqrwsr lon o f  uratuI srnrr from w l l d  spulrs 
and C I $ t a r t l y  r s l a tac  I n n d r a c ~ ~ ~  cjf surj trum. K.F, era~~sdar Rao and 
K. Leuschner. 1983. 
S-lOS(85)IC - C o n v e r s f ~ n  of v b l  l iabt  t trull s ~ r g t ~ u r s  l n+o  
destrable and reeCl ly usa3le  t y p s .  P e r ,  ' k r l d y s ,  f99C. 
10)  8reedlnq a n d  ganotypr Irnprbvment 
B r m d l n p  f s  t h e  largest r s r e a r c h  u n i t  In t h e  ceraals program, w l t h  
about fifty gercen t  ~f t h a  t ~ ~ d g s t  asslgnac! t c I  It .  0rbedfng 1s a 
COI Jaborat  l v ~  re$earch  @ f  for?  f n v c l v  In$ n o t  or I y  t reeC@r%, bsrt 
s c l @ n t l ~ f s  from 811 0 f t W  u r t T t 5  i n  t h 6 c @ r e b l * ,  ??O~jralF, t h f l ~ e n b t l ~  
resaurces  u n f  t and t f e  t ;o:r\slr 1 .  t r j  ~ n 1  t. TI1854  r c ~ s e n r c h  u n i t s  
support  b r a a d l n g  by prov !ding  SIC 1 n f 0 r n b 1  ion and b c v ~ b n l n g  
techniques on wblch sslsctlon for resfatsnce tc l  pelts,  dlsscrseo, ho8t 
and drought and ;dl  C potent 161 Is b a w d .  
E n l s r ~ l "  the genetic 5asii ~f tlrsoc'n; pcl,,~tetfon has been, end 
s t f l l  rclnalns a major a c t i v f t i  t h 6  ~ o r $ h u f r  &n(! m l l  l e t  b r ssd lng  
un i t s .  a r r e d l n ~  msfar la1 I n  v b r  lous stages ~f ref Irrerreot a r e  b b f n g  
scmmed for r e s f s t a n ~ e  t c  5 t t - c : ~ ~  bGrOLS tha  SAT, and s s t o c t d  I lner 
are made ~ l v a l l s t l ~  t c I C R I S A Y  re~lonal programs, NARS sclrntlsts of 
cooparat ing coun+r les, end T C  pub1 l c  s v d  prlvaqe seed companfts, 
Emphasis I s  p l aced  an breeCing h 1 3 h  yIelClng h y b r t d s  and openm 
pol  l lnsted c u l t t v a r s  tha t  a ~ o  r b r t s f a n t  t o  dlrebses e n d  p r e t s  f n  
s p ~ 1  f I c r@gIons and  a g r ~ o c ~ ~ y s t s m ~ ,  A5 an exam; 1 r, molt pub1 I C  
roctor pearl c l  l irt h y b r l e r  now brown i n  l n d l a  are  basad On I a I S A T  
male s t w l l e  parants that are reststant to downy mlldaw, Severbl of 
there Inbred% a l s o  show pram t $4 In bouthorn A f r  lcs. 5 l m l  larly,  IC 
swghum breeding l inss u Ith rrrslstance t o  are w Idsly herd f n  
br@.dln~ p r o j e c t s  i n  Wart A f r  lcs. Indaed. IC  breeding i1n.s of 
rorphur fo rm p a r t  of b raed lng  p r  f a a s  I n  countries across Asla, 
'7 A f r f c s  end M.rosl.wlea w h r e  ImISA has rrg lorur l  pqrcwr .  ICRIMT 
b n t w  b r n d l n g  I l n@s  o f  p w r l  m l t  lut are  p o a l y  adapt.d t o  M e  S e h r l  
env lronment, B reader r  a t  I SC a r e  t h e r e f o r e  lmprov lng breeding 
populations t h a t  lnctude West Afr lcan S a s l  landtacea 
m e  b r n d l n g  u n l t r  s t  I C  produce open-pol l l n a t e d  c u l t  t v a r s  and 
hybr Ids r m b y  t o  ba handed over t o  pub l tc and p r  l va to  m o d  Industr la%. 
A l though t h  l r I s not e pr 1 mery ob j o c t  lve of  M e  w e e  ls Program s t  I C, 
productlon of c u t t l v a r s  Is an automatic and ussfu l  byproduct df p q u -  
I a t l o n  Imprwamant, b r w d l n g  1 lne s e l u t l o n ,  and development o f  male 
st*  I l e  and pol Ian parents f o r  hybr l d soad product Ion. ?'he program 
regu la r l y  submlts one or more of I t s  open-pclI 1nstsC 8 s  we l l  as hyb r l d  
c u l t i v a r s  t o  AlCPMlP o r  AlCSlP (PI  l Ind le  Coordinated Peer1 M l l l e t  
and Sorghum Imprwcwnent Projects)  t r f a l  s, as we1 l as t o  l n t ~ ~ t l O n b l  
t r l e l o  o r g s n l r e d  by t h o  program a t  IC I n  coope ra t t on  w l t h  r e g l o n s l  
c o o p a r e t ~ r s ,  Cut t l v a r s  o f  sorghum produced a t  I C  a r e  grown s c r o s s  
Indla, and those produced by I C R l S A T  Center and I t s  reglono1 programs 
ore grown I n  West Afrlca, the Sudan, Socithern A f r l ca  and M8soamerlca 
A 1  l new h y b r l d s  and open- jot  l l n a t e d  c u l t l v a r c ,  o f  paa r t  m l l  l e t  
belng relaased In  lnd la  are res l s ten t  t o  downy mi ldew.  A n m l y  Iden t i -  
f led recovery res 1 stance t r a  I t I s  be1 ng tes ted fo r  possl ble I ntroduc- 
t l o n  I n t o  breeClng I lnes .  T o t a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t c  t h l s  or any c t h e r  
d l aeas t  evtsntua 1 I y breakes Cow n, due t c  changes In v l r u l e n c o  o f  t h e  
pathogen. It I s  hypothes ized that c l nce  l n f e c i l o n  does occur, bu t  
p l a n t s  d e v ~ l o p  Immunl ty t o  t h o  @Isease, p ressu re  on t h e  pathogen t o  
l nc rese  I t s  v i r u l e n c e  may b e  reduced, and t h e  u s e f u l  l l f e  span o f  
c u l t  l ve rs  w l t h  recovery res I stance may be pro! onged. 
The p o t e n t l a 1  y l e l d  o f  new p e a r l  m l l l e t  h y b r l d s  under I dea l  
c m d l t f o n s  Is over s l x  tons per  hectare. The rnaJor breeding e f f o r t s  I n  
p m r l  m l l l s t  over the next f l v c  years a t  ISC are t o  f l n d  res ls tance t o  
and t h e  ear-head bu; w, and t o  Improve s e e d l i n g  
erstabl Ishment and s u r v i v a l  unCer h e c t  and drought  s t ress.  A t  I C  
e n p h a s l s  I s  on I m p r o v l n y  y l e l c *  p o t e n t l e l  o f  P y b r i d s  under a 
canblnst lon of env Ironmental .tresses. 
Breeding I lnes o f  sorshurr w ltk a c c e p t a b l e  r e s l  s tance t o  the 
d l f t l v r n t  specles and v a r l e t i c s  of a t o  midge, $ r e i n  molds and 
roo t  and s ta l k  r o t s  are aval lehle. These t r a l t s ,  however, s t l l  l naed 
9 0  be l ncorpora ted  l n t o  cb l t l var s w I t h  ~ c c e p t a l  l e y I e l  d. Spec l a  l 
emphasls 1s belng placed a t  I C  an transferring gra ln  mold resfstance 
t o  c u l t l v s r s  w l t h  acceptable gra in  quel l ty .  Hlgh y I e l d i n g  c u l t l v a r s  
are e a r l y  f I o w e r l n g  and common1 y mature b e f o r e  t h e  end o f  t h e  r a l n y  
season, caus lng l n f a c t l o n  o f  I n f l o r e s c e n c e s  b y  varlous f u n g l  and 
causlng ssvltsral losses I n  g rn ln  qua1 i t y .  Breedlng for res is tance t o  
Str_laa and r o o t  and s t a l k  r o t s  a r e  e l s o  h l g h  p r l o r l t y  p r o j e c t s ,  
Mechantsms of  reslstance t o  stemboccn and shootf l y  are not yet f u l  l y  
undvstood, and are belng Invast igetn: ;n the  entomolqy unlt. These 
Insect pests a re  w ldesprmd and cause severe crop damage I n  Asle and 
A f r  lcs, 
Vlrus  dls8ases can be severe i n  bo th  sorghum and m i l  I & ,  
r s p u l r l  l y  i n  southam Atrlcr.  t h o  program Ir rrcrvltlng a part- 
doctoral trllar )o u a k  on v f r u r  16.nt l f tca* lon a t  IS nd tr duelop- 
Ins ' w w c h  coopratton w l t h  NMS rclm~lstr in Rmya with acprtlw 
p I 4 n t  v lrus resoarch. I n  t h r  n e m t  In8 r c r e ~ n l n g  of rorghum 
grmplaun tw v i r u s  r ~ s l t t a n c e  has bmn Iniwsltled Irr osuthun md 
erstern A f r  1ca. 
The y lei$ potential ot I C  w g h u m  cultlvars under condltlpna of 
mod Iun r e v a r e  hart  and drought s t r e s s  I r over r l x  tons pa r  hutrrc 
N e w  hybr ds regu I s r l  y  produce ww f lva tons per hwtrr-a a? Pltanchwu 
uIthout trrlget ion. Y l r l d  s t a b !  l l t y ~  howover, t r  I ~ B  t~ lp0r f4nt  8 8  
rsxinun po ten t  l a )  y l r l d .  Most of t h  sorghum and p a w l  nl l l e t  
produced fn lnd la  and Afrlca l o  grown by 1 tarrnws u I t h  llmlfed 
resources. S U C C Q O S ~ U ~  c u l t  f v a r s  m u s t  be s b l 8  t o  p r o v t d e  rr r t r b l r  
y l r l d  u n d r  c o n d l t l w s  of vw lous degrees of hwt and drought strew#, 
st tscko  by Insects e n d  pasts, e n d  l e s s  *Plan o p t  lmurn sol l f e r t l l  t f y ,  
The eftects of s i re$$  on ~mpol rants  of  y fat i In both sorghum rnd pearl 
m l I l e i  a t e  being s i u d l e d  I n  ?ha p h y % l c l o g y  u n t t o .  Whon thaso  
assoc l a t  tons are be t te r  undecstood, the brcrs$+rs w 1 1  l ba In 8 p08ft ton 
t o  select fo r  y t @ t C  steb i  t l t y  under otrasr, 
Sorghum and pearl m l l l c 4  hybr fd t !  are dl~$$anflbl If t h a w  CUOCLII 
ere t o  complete w I t h  n e l r r  In routhwn Afr lcb,  aas twn Atrlcs, Nlprle 
and ~esaamerlca. In I n t i e  t y b r l d r  b r a  pr@ter rod  end an a$+sbllrrhed 
read I n d u s t r y  Is a v e l  l a b i g  t c  producr  tlrbr IC $clad, I n  West Atr lca,  
only Nlgcer l a  has t h s  i ~ f r s : ~ + r u c t u r c  b ~ l  praduce h y b r l d  $eodo. Open 
po l t l na ied  c u l t l ~ s r s  need t W e f u r k  t c  f c r m  an ecsantllat part of fhr 
m f  l let breeCln j  program 80 I SC an; qorghurn brelbclng program In 
Mest A f ~ j c a .  li 1 %  p r o p o s e d  t h b t  t h o  1 I g ~ r l a  sorghum team concen- 
t r a t e s  on h y b r i d s  a n d  t h e  V a l  i tenm on broac' lny open-pollfnated 
CUI t Ivz)~s. 
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